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j nationally known "Spir-  
linger*" from Southweat- 
|iri>tian College o f  Ter- 

ftias. will make an ap- 
tt at the Eaataide Church 
>j,l at 8 p. m on Thura- 
une 16-

Negro aingera are
known for the excel* 

af their performance in 
king both hymna and apir-

ituala. During the paat two 
y**ra, they have made appear* 
ancea before  more than one 
million people in practically ev 
ery atate and in Canada They 
are experienced radio and tele
vision artiats. The public ia cor
dially invited to hear them and 
a special invitation ia given to 
the colored people to attend

People Win Prizes in Second 
is Tour of Horseless Carriage Club

ir. Mr*. Clyde Russell.
Vidrew Calvin and 

K- • ;t and Joe, o f
■ : Mr. and Mrs. John

Fort Worth attend-
■ .1 Texas Tour o f  tho
i arriage Club which t 

Hou.-ton and Galves- 
.•k * ■ d. There were 87 
left Houston Friday 

r ‘ In • >ur to Galveston, 
et.to-r driving a 1912 
F ml and Mr. Calvin 
. . : 1a i delivery truck, 
f tr.e tour referred to

ICRIPTIONS TO NEWS
(cr ; ' •::- to The Foard
1 N received since June;

|M. U Thalia Star
I b. j . Middlebrook, Wink;:
1: ,. Gilmer; Billy John-
1 . S ai Route; Fred Ho-
lute i Thalia: F. H. Cox. J
1 Mai v ! ’ - Carter, Route!
L . ; J Black. Truscott;!
I I <*i* | u•y. Truscott; John
|r. i ro K-ii: Parker Church-
(well; Eiwin Setliff, Abi-
[H ugh Eubank, Truscott;

Shir! ... Roaring Springs;
!>• eki Hamlin; I) H.
r. V. \lton Abston,

| K. Woods, Cro\\-|

Mr. Calvin' truck as “ the banana 
wagon.”

The group arrived it Galve • 
at 5 p. ni. and the car- wen- st<>r»-d 
in the Exhibit flail, while mem
bers of the tour enjoyed a imp 
supper.

On Saturday, the juilt . 
the cars was held with the driving 
contests and dd-time bathing suit 
revue being bed at Stewart 
Beach. Here Mt Kenner won 
ond m the Model T cranking con
test and first in the balloon race 
On Saturday, the style show for 
ladies was held and Mrs. Calvin 
won second place in her division 
— the early 1 900'*. and ua- pre
senter! a red ribbon. Her dress 
was an original. .

Mr. Kenner w > presented a 
gold car planue foi winning first 
m the balloon race and John Ken
ner a blue ribbon for a-sisting 
the driver. Mr. Kenner also re
ceived ribbons for completing the 
second Texas Tour, second prize 
in cranking contest, special award 
for cai with the best shines! brass, 
an official ribbon, and one for 
the first prize balloon race. Mr. 
Calvin received a red ribbon for 
completing the tour and an official 
ribbon.

Mr. Kenner stated that 87 cars 
were entered in the tour, with 
around 50 actually completing the 
150 mile jaunt.

;er Johnson to Represent A. C. C. 
ICAA Track Meet in Los Angeles
lb g'T) Johnson. Abilene 

i'll 1 1 j. ophomore, left
Tin- iay morning for Los 

• * alif., whore he will rep- 
i An • "  ■ N'CAA Track 
r  ; Friday and Sat-

P'": - is a miler. and
Clark, Rochester, 

banted by Coach Oliver 
the trip by plane.

the -mi ,,f an,j

ler Crowell Man 
J Tuesday Morning 
phildress

Barnett, to, retired rail- 
Pian of Childress, who was 
I in this community, died 
K mo,ning in a Childress

|eral service- for Mr. Bar-
d!‘ k  h<“‘e at th« First huuh in Childress'
'lock mornin&- June 16. at

I Ban.eu and Miss Elizabeth 
I  married in Crowell

and had lived 
E ? p r a c t i c a l l y  all o f 
L  j ■ ,J|i *'f 1‘- where he was 
J r  '."iploye. Mrs. Barnett
ion P r>°f the late J- H.I ’ ®ducah. Her mother

awa-v in Crowell.
| Fon"uU Va5 an employe L , Aorth & Denver Rail- 
I retirCOmotlve engineer un- 
L  k ‘‘"lent last November, g born Teh. 17, i 885 near

kn(l°!1>„ a,<i ^ rs' Bamett, two 
Pme tt* < auRhter. The sons 
Lloyd BSr" et of Fort Worth
f C J r r  s,''■‘"Sf't
y,r -f h|A,,lk'n.' Olhei tiTr-
Barneft Mrs- Hai-T- t ° f  Childrwa; three

| 5 .  K.m« "  K ~ -
K  Falls ' 8 kHa,rry Barnl'tt, 
pHis, okil Sherllr»K Barnett 
fen. a' ’ a,’J 6ve grand-

V° RLD SERIES WINNER

MfU* team ' , aS tKe flrSt m“ -1. team ^  win a World

Henry Johnson of Crowell.
In the Texas AAl Meet in 

Houston Saturday. Johnson ran 
the fifth and best mile of his com
petitive career to win the event 
in 4:15.2.

The ACC sophomore is rapidly 
improving, having cut 10.2 sec
onds o ff  his time in five races. 
His record: April 16— 4:25.4; 
May 5— 4:17.1; May 1:1— 4 :22.2 ; 
June 4— 1:16.6; and June 11 —  
4:15.2.

Jackson thinks that Johnson 
is capable of a 4:11.0 mile this 
year.

Fred C. Borchardt 
Succumbs Here 
After Long Illness

Funeral Services 
Held at Methodist 
Church Tuesday

Dorcnar.it oi Crowell, 
farmer a- d resident of thi* cont- 

,, ,i ,;. w.^e h.-ld at
'he Methodist Church Tuesday 
aftei niii.i,, June l j ,  at o'clock 
conducted by Wm. R. Tucker, 
minister of the First Christian 
( hurch. ami Rev. Grady Adcock, 
Methodi-t pastor.

Mr. Borchardt passed away in 
'be 1 "ai d 1 "Unty Hospital Sun
day night following a long illness 
ami confinement to the hospital, 
lb- suffered a stroke last Octo
ber and had been in a serious 
condition since that time.

Fail bearers were Virgil John
son, Glenn Jones, T. S. Haney, 
Moody Bursey, Byron Davis and 
t harlie \\ ishon. Those chosen to 
a."ist with the flowers were Mrs. 
Glenn Jones, Mrs. \ irgil Johnson. 
Mr Blake McDaniel. Mi-. Paul 
Wallace. Mrs. Lee Black, Mrs. 
Geiald Knox, Mrs. T. S. Haney, 
MLs Evelyn Joins, Mrs. Charlie 
\\ ishon, Mrs. Clarence Barker, 
Mrs. Byron Davi- and Mr-. Mar
ion Crowell.

A special musical number, 
“ Sunri.-e." was sung by John 
I’.a-.ir .f Lawton, Okla., with Mr-. 
Paul Shirley a- piano accompan
ist. Other .-pecial numbers were 
rendered by Mr-. Shirley a- or- 
ganist and Mm. Allen Sanders a* 
pianist.

Burial wa- in the Crowell Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Frederick Carl Borchardt was 
born to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Godfrey Borchardt Oct. 9. 1880, 
in Baffin, Germany. The family 
came to America when Mr. Bor- 
chardt was three years of age. 
locating in Collin County. Texas, 
where he grew to manhood. On 
Dec. 21. 1902, he was stiarried 
to Miss Bessie Greer. They moved 
to Foard County in 1916. Mr. 
Borchardt became a member of 
the Lutheran Church at an early 
age. He wa- an active worker for 
the betterment of his community 
and because of his kind and help
ful disposition, he was admired 
and highly respected by a great 
host of friends. He served on the 
school board for a number of 
year- and was a member of the 
Crowell I. O. O. F. Lodge.

When Mr. Borchardt retired as 
a farmer, he and Mrs. Borchardt 
moved to Crowell to make their 
home. He was preceded in death 
by his wife on June 17, 1952. and 
by a daughter, Mrs. Georgia Hord, 
on April 27, I.>46.

Surviving are five sons. Dr. 
Alvin L. Borchardt of Vernon. 
Henry, Floyd. John and Fred 
Borchardt. of Crowell; four 
daughters, Mrs. Lewellen Morgan 
of Elkin-. Ark.. Mrs. J. B. Stew
art of Houston, Mrs Darvin B .*11 
and Mrs. Archie Campbell, of 
Crowell, and 22 grandchildren. 
Other survivors are two brothers, 
Adolph Borchardt of Lake Dallas 
and Albeit Borchardt of Wag
goner. Okla.; two sister-. Mrs. 
Emma Cowari of Eden, Texas, 
and Mrs. Martha Bedell of Plano; 
and a large number of nieces and 
nephews.

FRED C. BORCHARDT

Funeral for Randi 
Sue Gilbert Held 
at Paducah June 10

Funeral services for Randi Sue 
Gilbert were held in the Church 
>f Christ at Paducah at 2 p. m. 

June 10. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Marion T. Gil
bert of Odessa.

Randi Sue was born Dec. 16. 
1954. in the Foard County Hos
pital in Crowell and passed away 
June 9. 1955, in the Ector Coun
ty Hospital in Odc.-sa at the age 
of five months and 22 days.

She is survived by her parents; 
i: ■ sister. Jana Nette; giand- 

pareuts, Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Hud
gens of Margaret, and Mrs. I. D. 
Gilbert of Paducah: and great 
grandparents. Mi, and Mrs. C. ET. 
Blevins of Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hudgens of Rail- and A. 
T. Fish of Paducah.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Blevins and sons of Vega. 
Mr. and Mt-. Willis Dougan and 
son of Hereford, Mrs. M. F. Kee- 
-ee and Mrs. Douglas Hudgens of 
nail-, Mrs. Floyd Hudgens and 
Charles Hudgens of Lubbock, Mr. 
uni Mrs, I. I). Gilbert and daugh- 

, ter and Troves Gilbert o f Odes- 
-a. Carolyn Meek- of Eunice. N. 
M.. Mrs. Everett Close and chil- 

: dren of Vernon, and Mr. and 
Mr-. Cliff Gauldin and children 

■ of Goodlett.

First Lady Barber 
for Crowell Begins 
Work Last Week

Crowell’s first lady barber is 
Mrs. Bill Bond o f Margaret, who 
began work last week in the Bruce 
Barber Shop. Mrs. Bond has been 
attending a school in Amarillo 
for the past six months and will 
have to serve an 18-months ap
prenticeship before she can be- 

i licensed arber. ■
She expects to keep her beauty 

shop in Margaret open one day 
a week and then work in Mr. 
Bruce's shop when he needs her 
during the summer.

Mrs. Bond is a beautician, li
censed in both Texas and Arkan
sas. but she developed an allergy 
to permanent wave solutions and 
decided to become a barber. She 
passed the tests when members 
of the State Boaixi of Barber 
Examiners were in Amarillo on 
May 25.

Thalia Pioneer 
Dies in Dallas 
Hospital June 8

Last Rites Held in 
Calvary Baptist 
Church Last Friday
Funeral services for Lee Whit

man. 75, of \ onion, prominent 
retired farmer of the Thalia com- 

; munity, were held in the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Vein ,n !a t 
Friday at 2 p. m.

Mr. Whitman died in a Dallas 
hospital Wednesday. June 8. af
ter a long illness.

The services were conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. Noel Guice, who 
■'a, assisted by Rev. F'rank Mc
Nair, retired Baptist minister. 
Burial wa- in Wilbarger Memorial 
I’ark under the direction o f Hen
derson Funeral Home of Vernon.

Pull bearers were Buster Lind
sey. Joe Johnson, Jim Moore, Bill 
Cates, T. R. Cates Jr., and C. D.

I Haney. Honorary pall bearers 
were Alton Bell, S. B. Middle- 
brook. George Self, Glen Hatsell, 
T. R. Cates, Sr., G. A. Shultz. 
Willie Cato and O. M. Grimm.

Mr. Whitman was born July 
2. 1.879. at Mart. Texa-. He came 
to Foard County in 1906 and in 
1907 he was married to Miss 
Alice Hammonds. The couple lived 
at their farm home south o f Thalia 

, until moving to their present 
, home at 3616 Paradise in Vernon 
in 1951. Mr. Whitman was a -uc- 
cessful farmer ami an outstand- 
ng citizen of hi- community. His 

sunny disposition and hearty 
laughter cheered the hearts of 
many with whom he came in con
tact through the years of his long 
residence in the Thalia commu
nity and Foard County.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons, B. A. Whitman of Thalia, 
Hines Whitman of Lovington, X.
M. . and L. A. Whitman o f Clovis.
N. M.; two daughters. Mrs. Mar
ion C. Benhani of Lovington, N. 
M.. and Mrs. Durard S. Benhani 
of San Antonio; one sister and 
thirteen grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were: Mrs. J. B. Whit
man of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 

! Mrs. D. E. Whitman of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Gene Wilson of 

| Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ton Harris of Wichita Fall-. Hen
ry Fowler o f Hobart, Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Moore and Gilford 
of Denver City. Mr*. Lewi- Po- 
teet of Matador. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trov Perkins of Mule-hoe. Mr. 
and* Mrs. Bob Ott of Dalla-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Aaron of Rotan, 
Mrs. Elvis Howell of Floydada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell o f (Jua- 
nah. Mrs. Geneva Boatenhammer 
and Barbara o f Fort Worth, Otis 
Hammonds and Mrs. Otho Ham
monds of Amarillo. Mrs. Loui* 
Pyle and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hamomnds of Floydada, Miss 
Oneta Cate* of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Benhani and Doro
thy. o f Pampa. Mr. and Mr-. John 
Fulton and daughters of Loving- 
ton, X. M.. and Mrs. Jack Henry 
o f Electra. Mrs. Emma Duncan 
of McFarland. Calif., only sur
viving sister, was unable to at- 

| tend.
A large crowd of Foard Coun

ty people attended the funeral.

Foard County Elevators Have Received 
Approximately 400,000 Bushels of the 
1955 Crop; Harvest 90% Complete

According to report.* from 400,000 bushel
elevator men and farmer*, the night.
wheat halvest in Foai'd County In addition
i.~ about per cent complete of late wheat.
with the elevator* of the county a considerable
having rceei ved approximately oJ «)ut> and *»y 

vested. The oa
aiv report* <1r th**v we re ber

With the 
many of the 
moved on to 
of here.

ted

harvest : 
combine 

counties

itii Tuesday

few fields 
till ’ emains 
•r of fields 
t to be har- 
•ariey crops

by the late

ieariy done, 
crews have 

to the north

Sister of the Late 
Rob Cooper Died in 
Dallas Last Friday

Mrs. Wm. E. Knight. 7 :. -i-ter 
of the late Rob Cooper of Crow
ell. died at her home in Dallas 
last Friday after an ilines- of 
three months. Her husband passed 
away in 1934.

Born in Albany. Mo., she was 
the daughter of Dr. Rice H. Coop
er. a prominent Methodist minis
ter in the Missouri conference, 
and hi- wife. She received a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
Central College at Fayette, Mo., 
ill 1901, and a nursing degree 
from the Universitv of Texa- in 
1912.

Mrs. Knight was noted for her 
contribution- to Dallas charities 
and needy individuals. She was a 
lifelong member of the Methodist 
Church.

She is survived by one brother. 
Dr. W. Maik Cooper, of Tul-a. 
Okla.

Funeral services were held in 
Dalla- Saturday with Rev. Gid 
Bryan and Bishop Charles C. Se
lectman officiating. Entombment 
was in Hiliere-t Mausoleum.

Crowell relatives attending the 
funeral were Mrs. Rob Cooper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crew* Cooper and 
daughter. Renee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Myers and daughter. 
Mary Ann, of Crowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Cooper of Thalia.

HOSPITAL NOTES
F O ARD  COUNTY H O SPITAL

Patient* In:

Sam Powers.
Mr-. A. W. Dishman.
Mrs. Ramona Villa 
Mr.-. Buddy Chapman and 

infant son.
Mrs. Floyd Borchardt Sr. 

Patient* Di*mi**ed

O. X. Baker.
Mr.-. B. D. Russell.
Mr-. W. H. Tamplin.
G. M. Sikes.
Mr*. Loraine Carter 
Bullion Baby Bov 
Mrs. O’Neal Johnson.
P. ita Lyr, Coffey.
Mrs. Kelly Bullion.
Jame- Dovai.
Mr- John William* >n.
Caro! Bell.
Mrs. J. W. Colder

Heavy Shower Falls 
Here Late Tuesday

A heavy -bower, accompanied 
an electrical storm, which feli 

re late Tuesday afternoon, 
•asured .36 of an inch, aecord- 
g to the Government gauge at 

Crowell State Bank.
How much territory the rain 
vered is not known, but it was 
ported that no moisture fell 

the northwest and southeast 
rtions of the countv.

ROTARY CLUB
Yisitoi - at the Wednes 

meeting o f the Rotary 
Crowed were four Rotar 
Quanah: Joe Ander-oi 
Gilliland. Vance Favor 
Sar.som.

Irving Fisch wa- in t 
the program which wa 
from the library .if Sht 
leum Co. entitled “ Th 
Story.” George Self oper 
projector.

President Marvin M> 
nounced committee- foi 
nual installation of office 
ing on June 28.

■day noon 
Club of 

ans from 
Sandy 

and Roy

hai-ge of 
- a film 
•11 Petro- 

F ossil 
rated the

er- an- 
the an- 

rs mee’ -

A. S. C. Chairman Says Jane 25 Vote 
Will Affect 1956 Wheat Trice Support

Yearbook Committees 
Urged to Get Copy 
in as Soon as Possible

The News is ready to print 
yearbooks for local clubs for the 
coming year. Clubs that submit 
their copy early can be assured 
o f receiving their yearbooks 
promptly.

Cooperation from yearbook 
committees now will guarantee 
yearbooks being delivered on 
time.

F A M IL Y  REUNION

AH o f the children of Mrs. 
Frank Cates gathered at the home 
o f their mother Sunday for a 
family reunion. This was the f i^  
time that Mrs. Cates had had all 
o f her children together in eigh 
or nine years.

Those, present included Mr. amt 
Mrs. Buster Cates and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cates and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. < ates 
and family, all of Crowell; Mt- 
and Mrs. Bill Cates and family 
o f Maywood, Calif * Mr. and 
D. W." Jefferson and children ot 
Fort Worth and Roy Joe Cates 
o f Austin.

RECEIV ES A W A R D
Ninety-two student workers on 

the Daily Texan, student news- 
paper at the University of Texa.-, 
have received awards for then 
work during the 1954-55 session.

Among those students receiving 
bronze keys was Roy Joe ( ates o 
Crowell He is a son of Mrs. 
Frank Cates.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Sunday school attendance for 
June 12 at the various churches 
follows:

Assembly of God
First Baptist 161
First Christian
Margaret Baptist
Margaret Methodist 28
First Methodist 160
Down Town Bible Class .2

Total 656

LIONS CLUB
\t the Tuesday noon luncheon 

of the Lions Club, plans were 
discussed for the annual installa
tion of officers for next year. It 
is planned to have a barbecue.

The club’s past sweetheart,, 
Miss Marcia Kincaid, played the 
piano in the absence of Miss tsue 
Meason, regular pianist.

J. H. Gillespie was in charge 
of the program with George belt 
showing a film.

There were two visitors pres
ent.

f in is h e s  t r u c k in g  jo b

Clint White and his crew of 
men and trucks returned home 
last week from Big Spring after 
completing a 34-month f
distributing poles for an e ect * 
high line for the Texas Electric

' 'The high line when completed: 
will run from Graham to Big, 
Spring. 1874 miles and required 
4,400 poles distributed by Mr. | 
vvkifu and his crew.

Crowell Masonic 
Lodge Elects Officers 
Monday Night

Crowell Lodge No. 840, A. F. 
& A. M. elected officers for the 
oming year at the stated meet

ing Monday night, June 13.
Elected to serve for the com

ing year are: Fred Collins, wor
shipful master; G. R. Choate, 
senior warden; Cecil D. Carroll, 
junior warden; V\ . B. Carter, sec- 
retary: J. M. Kincaid, treasurer; 
and Rev. Clarence Bounds, chap
lain and W. L. Callaway, tiler.

George Moffett of Chilticothe. 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas, will install the newly- 
elected and appointed officers at 
a meeting of the 90th Masonic 
District in Vernon June 28.

ATTEND CONVENTION

Miss Lottie Russell ansi Mrs. 
Thelma Hunt represented the 
Crowell B. & P- W. Club at the 
35th annual convention of the 
Texas Federation when it met in 
Brownsville on June 3-4-5. Nine 
hundred and four delegates were 
registered for the convention, 
presided over by Miss Aline Mc
Kenzie of Kingsville, state Pr»‘s'- 
dent. A special guest was Miss 
Soon Yung Hyum, who.is the third 
recipient of the Lilyerstrom For
eign Scholarship Award and is 
working toward a Ph.D. degree in 
nutrition at Texas State ( olle^e 
for Women. Mrs. Libby Kilgour 
of Garland was elected president
elect and the bid of Mineral *ells  
for the 1956 convention was ac
cepted.

Baptist Pastor Attends 
Ground-Breaking for 
New Boys’ Dormitory

C. T. Aly, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, and a member 
of the Board of Trustees of Way- 
land College at Plainview, at- 

I tended ground breaking cere- 
j monies of a new boy's dormitory,
■ on Monday o f this week. This 
! building is being paid for by the 
j Brotherhoods of Districts 8. 9 and 
| 10 of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas and will be 

' known as Brotherhood Hall. This 
; is the first of its kind to be so 
financed exclusively by the men in 

. any of the Baptist Schools in 
Texas.

• A large crowd of laymen and 
preachers from over the districts 
met together w-ith the college 
trustees and school administration 
for a barbecue and ground break
ing service. Dr. A. Hope Owen, 
former pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Quanah, is presi- 

1 dent of Wayland College.

DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS

There were seventy-seven men 
present at the Down Town Bible 
Cla- Sunday morning, including 
18 visitors. The visitors were in
troduced by George Self.

In the opening exercises, Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson sang two num
bers with Mrs. Paul Shirley as 
accompanist. Another snecial was 
two numbers rendered by a quar
tet o f young men from Mead, 
Kansas. They were Roy Regier,

Thr outcome of the wheat mar-! 
■ keting quota referendum on June j 
25 will affect the price-support 
level and determine whether 
marketing quotas will be in effect 
for the 1956 crop of wheat.

According to C. N. Barker, 
chairman of the Foard County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 

j Conservation Committee, if two- 
i thirds vote “ yes." the minimum 
support price for wheat on the 
1956 crop will be 76 per cent 
of parity compared with 824 per 
cent on tha 1955 crop. If more 
than one-tnird vote "no.”  the 
support will be 50 per cent of 
parity. In any case, support will 

1 be available in the commercial 
i wheat area only to those farmers 
who stay within their farm’- 
wheat acreage allotment.

Another point which wheat

Premier Hotel Opened 
to Keep and Care 
for Elderly People

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shook have 
opened the Premier Hotel as a i 
rest home for elderly people. 
They will keep and care for elder
ly people by the month, includ
ing room and board. Downstairs 
rooms will be used for this pur
pose. The hotel rooms and beds 
have been cleaned and made san
itary and all surroundings will 
be kept as comfortable and at
tractive as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Shook will also 
have several nice rooms for 
transients who want rooms by 
the day, week, or longer.

The hotel is located one block 
southeast of the square.

growers should have in mind when 
they cast their bailot i- that if 
the vote is favorable, marketing 
quotas will be in effect and those 
who exceed the farm acreage al
lotment will be subject to a mar
keting penalty of 45 pel cent of 
parity on their excess wheat, if  
the vote is unfavorable, marketing 
quotas will not be in effect and 
there will be no penalty for ex
cess wheat.

Acreage allotments will be in 
effect for price support purposes 
even if marketing quotas are dis
approved.

Mr. Barker emphasizes that the 
marketing quota program applies 
only to wheat growers in the com
mercial wheat states who will 
have more than 15 acres of wheat 
on any one farm in 1956. Texas 
is a commercial wheat state. Mar
keting quotas do not apply to 
wheat growers in states designated 
as non-commercial and there will 
be no referendum in those states. 
In the commercial states, only 
those growers who will have more 
than 15 acres of wheat for grain 
in 1956 will be eligible to vote.

Ed Rempel, Dean Isaacs and Wil- 
mer Classen.

The roll was called by W. B. 
Carter, secretary.

The regular teacher, Leslie 
Thomas, delivered the morning 
message.

New Officers Elected 
for Thalia Masonic 
Lodge June 4th

New officers for Thalia Lodge 
No. 666, A. F. & A. M.. were 
elected at the regular monthly 
meeting of the organization Sat
urday night. June 4.

Elected for the next year are: 
T. R. Cates Jr., worshipful mas
ter; B. A. Whitman, senior ward
en; Bill Cates, junior warden; 
John W. Wright, secretary; and 
A. M. Canafax. tiler.

The newly elected officers, to
gether with the appointive offic
ers, will he installed by George 
Moffett of Chillicothe. Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, at a 90th District meet
ing to be held in Vernon on 
Tuesday night, June 28, at the 
Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium.
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Ml- Kite: n Waul.

i .ii i at. . >f Mi ami
Mi- \\ i i ,i t. f l .. 11 \\ o 11 h.
riiiiitlv i - ti.i hi- aunt. Mi'
(•ait S alt;, ami family ii inuti' 
tii Port Bli-- at El 1'iiMi

M- .. .! Mu Jiwn.ii Hiii- ami 
fatmU f S .n i - ti ll - pa- 
rlits, M .1 mi Mr 11, > Hi. f.
ia-.t week

Mr>
tii hi i I’.i-nu 
sjHinriinjt t's

1’hilljii

ninth 
the ! 
Han 

M
faun
till'*

Mt 1 K i ' i* . I \ ,
’ . ft! ,i Mt* l . 11.

« i . M rs J k l wing.i y
Mr T. I \l ard - tr: tin l ri «

, 1! hospital this 'i i ik  for medical 
treat mi nt.

Mi ami Mrs. \ugust Hummel 
a .1 l a\ o> viMH-il tin it daughut 
n .t - ■ Mi - .Ian i Hi. t . ami
tiimtlv of Puma* ovn tilt- week 
i ini l uVo\ ii aim'd foi ., 1,-ng 
l i v Islt.

Knmi S..« i. .holt. v months
o i a .ilia ..K- Ii . f Mr ami

lit Ko i It Huilgt - i’l l" . .1 ass-s> 
ill an Oiiossa ho-pilii Dtui'iias 
a ii sin- : taioil at I'iisltii al h -. i 
lias >: i ‘.a.1. : , ii ■ t ss -■ ss i i k-
Mr . v Robert Hudgi 
ami family attended funeral s« r- 
s ’.i t’s.

Ill ami Mi' .ti ■.*..i .Mat..- ■ 1 
tamily » ,i<  Wichita Kalis s .- t 
i > Hnasiias ami Kr .ms of -i'*

urtli si here t hi a I r 'on. ill try , ti 
iiisi .i lie- '.a exam at:, ns.

Mr and Mr- i hunt's Mucha,
.. ii - Man s I, v. I'  ». - ti :
ar.ii family. M: -i- it M '  Ho . y 
Hi...m . . ! i : ss. ■ ay -it ti ■

M and M: G ' l -sT ' -s' -; 
faimlv of I'orpus Christ: ami las 

M: a- .1 Mrs l at> l‘ un 
„ : , s - t..i M a- it Mrs M. I
t : -" a al \ t a Saturday night.

\s h'-tt. '- Wutfii id, K.i
-as. sl'or; t- i ssnk or d sstth hts

Vivian
MRS W O FISH

m i  Moon Sunday aftimot"-.
Mr and Mrs Robert Matiis and

family of South Vernon suited 
his brother. Johnie Mittus, and 
family Wednesday

Mi ami Mi i n t Hriin-i . f
\oi non visited ht t ootisin, Mrs 
K N Swan, and Mi Sssan Sun 
day afternoon

- . .. . \ si v,sited Mi. and Mrs. ( lydi
He lew of \ ' u Mr a d  ̂ ^  t]y Th« s also visit -

.................  . . .  - ,. t.A M r and Sir- .laok Thoma-tJuarterinasU i and Mi- IhiM

M- and Mrs Glenn Kan and 
.on, Ki »v, o f Levi Hand. Mi*.

, V - o f V- •• i ami
, V, S|- t»‘ i- .■ K< si • of Uivmirtot •Mt »nd Mr. Jot and Mr- M * , . .. M, „ nd Mrs ( -

Hi |S\ o! Sol ■ visit..; Mt. and ' ph. \ also visit-
M, Gl.ff ts .h t- Sat ..-.day n g t  j i A  Thomas

ermasti. ar. Mrs Has- v , a,„ ( M)>. .|ames Sandlin,
rck v t i w • -c tst.uti. v a i i . * ‘ 5'Sl rt h ot lw ■ l* mat ii, v i i . i .  .. f

**! . '  V  *Z'lKov Svi'r-

t’tHi
M r l »i Mr-, i, ■ K ;i'\

f»mil\ suui tiis 
N Mrs R 0 W itt

t .itt t-. Mi .
, l' Il.

XtlJ 'v : s .* - .op a a * \ "til \!: Ma > K:* fttcr hav rtT*:
h«r M i' I \Y*t ri, .*' c ti hotiu Alt^r jiP t \tt - vli'xl n

I’thtT u th cr m - ot S Ft \.k'
Rt .! ,• .: \ A tiki1 ' ■ Mi and Mr>; Jt'hnu Matiib ;

Wtx k c !’ci Vk :‘ funrit) .iitf luitd a bocial nt

ii\a - v
,i Mr -

DR h \> in  n 1 JKNMNS
\ t { R1N \Kl AN

i S04 \N 10th -t Phone 54
Q n a  h Tex**

---------  t ti Vi;

\ e i ' ■

or Bm a: 
Hitompar. i 
Henry Hu

Mi'. ii vi 
. ; 'L  l'a

Matao

KILL RED
Rk- ...
DURHAM S ANT P ALLS

" t' c ; c . ' . .
■ tit* . . .
HvJi .’>i I'-' n'<
Fer^eson Rexall Orug

SS ; ■ a- -. \
M• - V-.- i S • i
'.K K • ' '  \ ’ I

r ji’Hi r>
•-c *:r
. V* ;i'

Kv v \

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
l . o  1 o \ .to in oh -'e . I .r m r r 's  tontprehensiv t\ 

Hit - t rovs. Hltie Shield. I*. 1. K. 
cu rren t l>rvidend> 1 .tree 
1 U  K "  Kl l H. M ,r \  1

to  I’ -.iru J - . — Ki'-tdenee Phone l o.u d C it > - * 11

N O W  A V A I L A B L E !
W ithin Evervone s Means 
A  NOVI AIR-CON DITONER!

>M*vt sr tr pe* Atu?e L-ritro. <luAi outlet ducts. du» 
bawr cot’. troU. r .fiantutiv *;r f tf? rrk>dern rngfree,'eci 

v - dr*» c ■ wafer dr t ng
Betorp ,'A» c $SxK' ? s* - *n automob e **.r-c ondit toner 

■s.-it cate •><* NON I a: S.; S> n*t*. rd S*t;»faction jcuar-
an treJ

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
CLMBFRIAND NERNON TEXAS

A. . >> v fr* ! * * Pop! Oftoce Phone SSJ
Briito S' Ear Bristo, Jr,l ar

COOLER
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

V lee trie 'to tH -- c ,n*ler 1'ump*
i opper Tubinc Kv.tporative c imler*
I hvat* and \ -vises Kef. \ir c onditionim :
b auiet Vd.ip'.er^ P.irt* and Installations

1 W>> H  'iv Vl l M \ K K ' V\ 1' M ctm  i S

C R O W E L L ’ S
Ph i tr s '  i ;.:.i , . ' v a; 1 <'u Prite» Ph. i>J

FOR THAT RAINY DAY
' r  * '  I--- war. \ | the rain falls

' . '  —*e ' an um brella. Same

- - "vJ s ' to financial “ rains davs.”
'c  tv v a meant to v iv o — but d id n 't—

« .  v . u j. b t o f ^114x1 tNslv m<*nev that

v* tin: s what you D IP  save . . . revu 
iariy, »\stematieaUw. every pay day L.*t 

y o u ' ev er er»w  mi: acrx»urt be your "urn- 

bre ta" and you can take life 's  "ra in y
eav - ' in v our stride

( T M o » y .i i i i .  S iv y g iS

L '.t n .-. r Fed era  iVvx-;*. Ine.rar.ve C «;r;<T*:ica

Mat tot Ok la Saturday H. w«- DaUaa when - h a s 'cc .p te d  a 

.......►> • ’•*!' ..........vi.'.'.' C ^ I.''M  »d Slin

, \ Mini Ml- .lames Sandlin
Tl-.ursdav afternoon.

rad i . .  - vi'UinV hn. n the Hiv«
homo

M,

ila\ wit!
M a

\ l.-ltOl 
Miirv K

Mr>.
Okla
> t ! >
l>klA.

1 1%'Y U
V

Mi >

l ■
uni

:,l Mi- \ i • - , Fi'i-mater
i f  h: . \ u !s -pint S i te rt'.i>i'n.
i her grtnuipi,i't -It-. Mi Mr*. .

V. 1 '
[he noni i ,  of Mr*

dr, - , y 
Mm id , ;

lent or iiuFinjf t hi week .1'.,! Ml
i* her chitiiiv! Mr. and illglit m.

Kunai Cor. o f Klk Gity. Mrs
in.! Mr.- Bill Ger- nii'll- VI:

i fun"* Kart S . K-h Wi
d Mr V. - K.i Rieh- M -family of Kit t t ra

i - I., mmon K - v:-iul NT •' .
il\ of l arlhl' \ M . i hildren

ai v? Vat' \dk;- -

1 . • i Mi- Kayntund l.atv

Vilen Kish and ch!l- 
.1,,,. John lae  and

Mar; of Broav

Monday afternoon.
I arr of Arlington spent 

tin-; ;wo wit*ks with h's irrur.ii-

\b-

Mrs

p .. pm ■ Ml ..' -i Mrs. A t*. Smith
Mr- l»v, ti Ibert vv.i> called to 

. .i i'.it "it Wi-dtiesday or. aecoui t f
■ < illness .-f her grand- 

Rardi Su. Gilbert, who 
iivvav Thu r.-.la

,'f H.

V.
u

V •
,.ni some '-su 
also v-.s '-'U' 

lh, rt IV 
p.artvn.

K,-:-. r;>
t f Uui '* ' ‘
d family . " s '

Ward

Marion T Gilbert, who formerly
r» s’dod hort

Mrs Leslie McAdams and Mrs. 
i Mi Adams were Paducah, 
t hiltii t * and yuBnah visitors
Satin day.

Mi K.tg-daL 1 ar.ii r of Amur- 
witl Mrs.

tit s Gafford.
Mi and Mrs. Basil 

children of Levelland visited Mr. 1 
and Mr.-. Jack Thomas Sunday 
afternoon. i

Mi and Mrs. Herman Sandin' i 
anil ilnughteis. Barbara and Jea 
t, ■ , , . Beevill. spent Saturday | 
nigt-.t with hi- parents. Mi. anti 
Mis. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr and Mrs. A O Smith. Mrs.
H, i -v Fish. Mi." Bernita Kish and 
Mrs W O. Kish visited Mrs. H. 
il i-'ish and Mrs. Warren Prater 
, f Paducah Kriday afternoon.

\1. "  Bernita Kish and Egbert 
r  attended the reception for 
li L.-t- Vilen Sost bee. who re- 
i tly reeeivt-d his Ml* degree at

I, \..' I -ivcrsity Medical School 
i HaliU'. in the home of his

par, t-. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. So.-e- 
b ,,,  , f A -- Sunday afternoon.

Hay ending
week’ \t it ii her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mis. Carl Haynie. o f Trus- 
eott.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
and daughter, Jana, 
spent Thursday night 
». >tl-,er. Mrs. Pee Gilbert, and his 
hr >ther. K* t e Gilbert, and wife.

Mi and M - Basil Nil-on and 
;h lidret of Lt vi Hand -pent
: . -.veek • nd with Mr. and Mrs.
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-pit;
morning
Funeral

won eon,ducted by Low, 
of t'i well in the Church 

■' .. K da S
g r of Mr d Mrs

Jio u - Sandlin and daughters.
Mr- k\ unit Broadwny and two 

,,-d Junmy Voting of Ft. 
V : and Mrs. Jii R g

, f  t alifoft a visited 
\t>. '-I I,-?-*- vt - -tie <iav last

Kan

A.

was

Vvi
f l u  W

-t'ra Ih

r and Mrs. War- 
Hay ie and daughters. Joy- 
.i! d Sharia, attended the 
.lay party : -r Sandra Chow it- 

T •; Kriday. Sandra 
years old that day. They 

■: pained by Mrs. C. W. 
t a i f Crowell.

S . K - h >f t'r vvtH 
-pi - • Ft:day with her cousir.s. 
Tti and Jackie Thomas.

Mr. a 1 Mrs. J A Marr • Pil- 
ni - pari t>. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M V. ' i.'riwi-i S.t.dav * vi i -

mg.
Mr. and Mrs-. Arthur Sandlin

ware dinner guests o f Mi. and 
Mr.-. Herman Gentry of Crowell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren 
-pent Sunday with her mother, 

Nelson and Mr>. Ike Everson, of Crowell.
Miss Janet Ann Rasberry left 

Monday for 111 Camp at Buffulo
i Cap-

Mr. and Mr- 1 Kisch. Mrs. R.
, .1. Thomas and Mrs. J. H. Gilles- 
I pie and son, Jimmy, of Crowell 
vi-ited Mr. anil Mrs. Jack Thom
as and children Friday evening.

Con McAdams of Quanah and 
Creed Akers of Lazare were vis
itor- at the McAdams ranch Tues
day morning.

Mrs. Jack Thoma- and children 
-pent one day last week with Mr. 
a: .1 Mrs. R. E. Thomas of Vernon.

Mr- Erm-.-t Boren visited Mrs. 
IL P. Gidney o f Crowell Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Jones of 
Crowell spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

n Ra.-berry. and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 

u 1 daughters o f Beoville, Mr. 
a id Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
Baxter Gentry of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Sandlin 
were supper gue-ts ,.f Mr. and 
Mi-. James Sandlin and daughters 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I P. Gilbert and 
daughter. Pella Ree, and Troves 
Gilbert o f O di--a and Miss Caro
lyn Meeks ..f Crane attended the
funeral i f  Randi Sue Gilbert Fri
day and -pent Friday night with 
Mr.-. Pee Gilbert and Mr. and 
Mr-. Ronnie Gilbert.

Those from this community at- 
•• tiding the funeral of little Ran- 
ili Sue Gilbert in Paducah Friday 
were Mrs. P< t- Gilbert, Mr. and

T. Gilbert 
f Od* s.-a 
with his

Crww.ll, T**m, Jt

Mrs. Ronnie c,iiv1(.R 
King, A. J King jt 
Mrs. A. 0. Smith, v,
v, L ,Wi  1Mr. and M’ \ • F ■ jMis. Rosi-t ,
Misses Myrti. , K,,'. .'
oma F. -h M  Henrj J
John hi-h. h .t l-.'.'I
W « .  Fish

Mrs. I).•, (,i . r( . 
sons Mari." [ Gil J  
P. Gilbert, and 
Troves Gilbert of ^ 
week.

Mrs. All.u r
1 C. Mi-Luiughl ,.f J  
day afterr.i o 

j Pr. and Mi I.te #
bee and son, .lack. r,{ i 

; ited his grandt.itr.i'r, Vi 
and family p ■ tir.-t’ of!

RADIO REPj 
Marion Crc

[*R.

| Durwood E.
DENTIST

PHONE 121
Office Ho

: 8.30 to 12 a m.: 1 tafl:
| Two Block* Fa»t of !

Commerce StrmHiimiliiiiniiitUilMiimi

V A C A T I O N  N O T I C E
Mv Office Will Be Closed from! 

June 17th to July 4th.
DR. H AROLD ROSE JR., D. C I

M o st Trucks on any jo!
with the most advanced 
♦ruck features the 
industry has ever seen!

/TTT

•Y
r n i % m e t  k r

FI

Only new  Chevrolet Thsk’R x tf Trucks bring 
you the shortest stroke V 8 ’s in any leading  
truck and today's most advanced  s ix e s — 
plus all these truly modern features!
They're the m arks of a modern truck, 
and they out-date any m ake  
without them!

High-Voltage power—V8 or 6. The
new ineup of Chevrolet truck en
gines includes the shortest stroke \ Ks 
in u*;v leading truck, and most ad
vanced sixes. ,4U have a modem 12-

ss  oa</*I

There’s new gas-saving O -tc'** 
an extra-cosi optK>n on :- v "
. . . and truck Hydra-N!-’. - <*
*4- and 1-ton »obs.
The new Cameo Carrier
low. wuh smooth, fleet
the Custom pickup tha:
create a new class of truck s'**1!

Beg rn irg  wnth Work-Sfykrig on 
entirely new dese opment in truck 
d es.g - ixDC
of trac's- C 'evro ’et brings vou r-o  
stv -;g fcatmer.ts-one tor Ugh;- ar.J 
trec-arr.-dutv > another tor
• S • -g  tra- - -  .tcred
to the trccc and the o'-

New concealed Sofety Steps. Chev-
roie: s rew katetv Step- arc out of 
sight w -- the doers c o-eu-stav ciear 
o: stow. ivc or mad

The lo*est in cab comfort ond
sofehr /x. at voa ca.n coaat on tise 
same . t-a-tredere touch-softer sea; 
actx'r that -educe* d- v r : tat-.gve and 
Bore d .-^ re  c o - 't -a t o r  throe grout

New ponoromic windshield For a
wider. v.rtaalS unobstmeted view cf 
the road’

Fresh oir in all kinds of weather.
Wth rew High-level ventilation, air 
is drawn in through iouvers at cowl 

That -rear.* air ts constantly 
c rcu'a'.ed through the cab. regardless 
ot disag-eeahle w earner conditions

volt electrical system — double the 
voltage for quicker, surer starting and 
more eflicient spark plug tiring.
Tubeless tires standard on It-ton 
models. Here's greater protection 
..camst blowouts.
Every Power Helper in the book.
Pune- 5 -»s :i are standard equipment 
on 2-ton models, an extra-cost option 
on others The new handling ease of 
Power Sttfrin,:. another extra-cost 
option, cuts turning effort up to 80*1.

<■ r - C T ? _  > '

1 I S

One final word. When -ne 
comes tv> trade in '55 rr. *•
man without a realN mod.'tt ^  
stands to take a good-sized o*‘ 
in and see us soon.

C h e v ro le t
Ytcr offer Tec' 

America's kest sefimg

You get the most modern trucks money ccm buy'

Chevrolet's New
Task-Force Line

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 TA Com m erce C R O W E L L  T E W S Telephone 37

*

Bite o

ih S

• • ■ .....
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pOR CATTLEMEN | Stillwater school’s animal hus- 
] bandry department thinks that 
I cattlemen may find themselves in 
: the same boat with swine prodm - 
; crs who are now concentrating ..n 
1 “ meat type" hi>g-

Emphasis in show- ha- been .n 
\ Whatley of the too much fat. says Whatlej C >:,

I news for cattlemen!
hL. looking for a 
.teer in a few years, 

what an Oklahoma 
Lai husbandry expert be-

' - ’•'ors eventually will force the'
nve-,to.-k producer •> provide food j 
■ 1 ■" • a th leaner meat for the:r

HRST STREAMLINED TRAIN
1 V,;rk Centra! Railroad

inti etu.-ed the streamlined train 
m the r . S.

ARGA1NS LIKE THESE
I P  KEEP YOUR FAMILY A N D  

PIGGY BANK WELL FED
(OLGER’S COFFEE
RISCO 3 lb. Can
TATO ES California Long White lb.

tiE SH  T O M A T O E S Carton J 5c
LiCED B A C O N 3 lbs s i LETTUCE
ROUND B E E F  3lbs. $1 L?. Head |Qc
kUSAGE 4 Pounds $1.09 Cantaloupes
HEESE Wilson 2 lb. box 89c ib. 0c
RYFRS Each 89c CARROTS
LEG Meadolake lb. 25c Bag (k
f fE I K  Loin or T-Bone lb. 5 9 c JELLO
IEEF R O A S T  lb 4 3 ’ 3  p’̂ s. 2 5 «
UGAR IMPERIAL

(Limit) — 10 lbs. 89c
ILK Pet or Carnation Large 8 cans S j  HO 
ILADIOLA CAKE MIX All Flavors 3 pkg. $ 1
tide nr Yellow

10 cans $1.00 CORN 7 cans
Diamond

8 cans $1.00 GREEN BEANS
$1.00
S can-

$1.00
lutter Beans 7 cans $1.00 CHERRIES 4 cans $1.00
[EACHES Hunt’s Si cans $ 1 0 0

Hunt’s. 8 can>RAIIY 8 cans S 100 TOMATO JUICE $ 1 0 0
|ENNA S AU SAG E KbnfceU all meat 6 cans $ 1
HOPPED B E E F Swift’s 3  cans S 1

Aunt Jemima 25 Pounds $ 1 6 9
IDE « CH EER Giant
AB Giant ( 9l  CHEER Large 25c 

[AMAY SOAP 4 bars BREEZE giant 65c
f f

Texas
Viewpoint

9 n  *

(jJ o A lu iu jJ b n

pass
last

By PRrCE DANIEL
U. S. Senator

!. e Texas City disaster of ltMT 
i- lieir.-/ leiattd ar.d relived before

■ Judiciary Committees ,f the
Cor.at: a- they consider legis-

to c> T.pe-r.sBte the families 
• 570 per-ons whu were killed 

-> *d the 2500 who suffered in-
■ - Senat<.r Johnson and I and 

g: e-sman Clark Thompson of
tia.veston have introduced bills 

this purpose. Our bills were 
•d by the House and Senate 
year, but the two Houses did 
a_r!et upon the final form o f 
legislation before Congress 

'urned.
• I • t.-d State- G 'vernment 

a responsibility in this matter 
use the ammonium nitrate 
’.iizer which expioded ir. Texas 
harbor was manufactured and 

ped according to government 
lrtcatioris and under the su- 

<>f ..ur government a- 
of our foregin aid program, 
particular fertilizer wa- de-- 

e. Both the House 
tate committees last 
nvinced that the goe. 
.:ai- were negligent

'- r :t.iizer f it- exp. -ive 
■•i.ara. ’ eristic'.

R.dief for the Victim.
> 1 :*4_ the families T the

i and the • ured have 
e: tiding to collect damages. 

They went through the courts up 
the Un ted States Supreme 

Co .rt a: d were turned down on a 
.finicality in the law. That threw 

the matter in the lap of the Coi -

empha-izes that this do**- not 
mean 170 separate laws —  about
r, ne would be sufficient.

How much can be -aird from 
a . this? In the reports so fai 
completed, to quote Mr. H*> >ver 
again, “ Our separate Ta-k Forces 
* stimate that ar aggregate of 
i ' .OOO.UOO.OOn < f savings could 
be made t the taxpayer. And 
''fcj nd that thcii eouid be re
turned to the Trea.-urv about $7.- 
000.000,000 of money Which could 

e provided otherwi-.-. And there 
are -till mote to eonte.** Here 
•• stated tl at th< lavit v- w< tld 

re-ult from the elimination of 
waste, and “ r.o; the -trangulation 
o f  either on: defense r the -tif
fing o f  public welfare."

Finally, tiie former President 
emphasized tha* there is nr re at, 
stake thar -aving money and ini- j 
proving gov err men tal efficiency. 
At the end he -aid: “ Our ob 
to show a 'ate road to a balanced I 
budget. And this is r..» trivial job. I 
Its accomplishment- is vita! to 
e 'ery cottage in this land.

"But oer and above even that, 
many o f these report' spell out 
ways to strengthen the f.unda- 
tnms of the Republic."

A Degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd at Commencement Exercises of Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown. Participating in the presentation are (left to 
right). Dr. C. H. Sisserson, Cleburne District Superintendent of the 
Methodist Churches of Texas, Attorney General Shepperd. and Dr. 
Wm. C. Finch, President of Southwestern University.

Veterans Cannot Draw 
Unemployment and GI 
Pay Simultaneously

Accidents Rank 
Fourth as Cause of 
Deaths in Texas

Cotton Industry Gets 
Stronger Competition 
from Foreign Growers

(lv

GI
Ad-

Ftv

■re
ott GI

e* t

Although it will never be
| possible to repay in money the 

-offering caused by the explo
sions, the government, having set 
v  * chain " f  events in motion, 
iw. a duty to do all it can. Every 
:'f i t will be made t * get prompt 

,i t >r. i>n th1- measure to help 
wid '\v- and orphans and those 

j who bear the -cars o f the effort 
■f our country to help the unfor- 

; tunates of the world.
Citizens of foreign nations in- 

:red in their person or property 
•iy reason of the acts of agents 
f our country are immediately 

compensated for their damages. 
Th<- m"st recent example of this 
is file payment made to Japanese 
itizens .mured a' a result of the 

■ y<:i ■ -r b.imb tc -ts in the Mai- 
s ill Island on March 1 ,19 54 . 
The United States on January 4. 
1. 55. paid $2,000,000 fi. damages 
to the Japanese government for 
’ he persons who suffered injuries 
as well a.- for the fishing inter
est- which suffered damage as a 

: result of many tons of fish pro
claimed unfit for consumption be
cause of radioactive content. We 
ai do no less for our own people.

Veterans training 
Korean G! Bill may not draw 
GI unemployment and GI tra n- 

pay at the same time, since 
simultaneous u.-e ,.f the .two 
benefit.- i.> illegal, Veterans 
ministration -aid this week 
answer to numerous queries.

Even though a veteran is 
woi king while taking Korean 
Bi.i training, he still would 
be eligible* for the unemployr 
a.i iwances.

Unemployment payments are 
mited t • K rea veterans active

ly looking for work, who are not 
receiving GI training benefits.

A veteran who, for any reason, 
doe- draw both payments at once 
would be required to return his 
unemployment allowance to the 
S’ ate f : which he received it.
Also, under the law, he may he 
liable for a fine >f up to SI.000 
or imprisonment of up to one 
year, or both.

Unemployment pay— adminis
tered by the U. S. Department 
" f  Labor thidugi' the States— 
may range up to $26 a week for 
a maximum o f 20 weeks.

GI training allowances— hand
ed by \*A— range from $110 to 
SI00 a month, for veterans in 
school full-time. Lower monthly 
rates are paid to part-time train
ee'. and to veterans training on- 
ti.e. .... ,,r on-the-farm.

Accidents rank fourth as a 
can uf death ir Texas. Accord- "  

ig t Dr. H* ' ry A H e. Co:; - “ 
>r. ..'i f Heait:.. 5..; *2 Texan - 

du d last yeai >f th - one cause. .. 
while thousand.* more were crip
pled. Tr.f1 are no tiirure? avu;.
a Me A-n the number • *? day> 1 
•ecaust* - f ac. .vie: but the:* h'

can be !.»• u- -:*t i’Ut tr.at it -

industry. 
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Disorderly housekeeping, po r

Right-to-Work Facts

Hoover Commission 
Recommendations 
Named in Radio Talk

He: e:t H on e :" ' latest nation- 
.iiy-broadca.'t address dealt with 

the work and goals of the Com
missi m o f  Reorganization of the 
i, ivernment. which he heads. The 
Comm -ports have been
oniing out at frequent intervals | 

.at-ly, ana more are due. Some 
J00 leading executives and pro-; 
Sessional men contributed their 
time and experience over a 21'- 

, i nth :■<■'. id to the 20 Ta.-a 
I F.i. ces which produced them. The 

agnitudi f the job is indicated 
I i.y the fact that there are about j 
MOO different agencies in the j 
government, spending a total of • 

, $03,000,000,000 a year.
The previous Hoover Commis

sion of five years ago, which was 
authorized by President Truman, 
had 70 per cent of its recommen
dations adopted, and substantial 

. •: lavement in the economy and
| fti i >- if government resulted.;

The present Commission was g iv - ' 
| n uch wider authority than the 

prior one. It considers basic ques
tions of policy as well as of ad- 

' ministration. As an example, one 
of the reports deals with the prob- 

1 lem of government functions 
which are competitive with pri- 

j - ate enterprise. There are be- i 
] tween 2,000 and 3,000 of these. | 
M >f them, former President I 

| Hoover said in hi- address, "were i 
created in war- and emergencies 1 
for some special needed task. But j 

I when the task was completed, each . 
'  had aboard it an empire-seeking] 

bureaucracy and a large pressure , 
group which benefited from t. , 
lie added that all o f them are I 
exempt from Federal taxes, that , 
very few pay any interest ot 
amortisation on the capital the 
jfovernment ha* invested ii them, 
and that they have other special 
advantages. He also said: "The 
loss is not wholly the taxpayer- 
money. It is also a loss by injury 
t,> the vitality of the private en
terprise system. It is a destruction 
of freedoms.''

The Commission’s reports maKO 
recommendations <>f two ?°rt- 
One consists of recommendations 
to administrative agencies which 

Lunate carried out within their 
I present authorities. The other is 
I recommendations requiring t on- 
gressional action In the first nine 

I reports, there are about 250 of 
j the administrative recommenda- 
i tions and about 170 of those in- 
! volving legislation. Mr. Hoover

One of the charges made by 
opponents of the right-to-work 
laws which forbid compulsory
union membership as a condition 
of employment, is that these law- 
are sure to force down wages
and undermine business conditions 
an! living standards generally.

Th*’ National Right To Work 
Committee has surveyed the 12 
states which have had the law- 
on their books since 1947, and 
so have had a chance to find out 
what happens «six moie states
have passed similai laws since!.
It found that these 12 states have 
equalled or exceeded national av
erage gains ir. non-farm employ
ment. businesses in operation, per 
capital inc me, retail sales, pop
ulation growth, and other harom- 
t f • lor ell-being

The right to work should be 
considered a fundamental a- the 
right to breathe. With >ut it. there 
is no rea! freedom.

furniture arrangement, slippery 
waxed floors, worn floor cover
ings. un anchored rugs, neglected 
repairs and dark or obstructed 
passageways are other fall hazard- 
found ir. many homes, ish- rt cut.- 
and so-called time savers frequent
ly lead to accidents. The time 
-a\t*d is ir.signficant compared t" 
the cost ar.d time lost from ai 
accident. When everybody devel
ops safety habits, accident# will 
not be "fourth" a- a cause of 
death.-.

g procedures and strengthen 
r competitive pi-itior. in the 
■rid market." Hembree declared.

FLYING SQUIRREL

The flying squirre can 
and glide, but cannot

:eap

P I A N O S
Will have representative in thi* 
area shortly to dispose o f  two 
SPINETS i one blonde oak ),  
one small Studio and two nice 
Upright Pianos These instru
ments must be sold AT  ONCE 
to retire present obligations 
against them. If you want a 
ba rga.r,. Cash or Terms Write 
or Phone Credit Department.

Me B R AVE R PIAN O CO 
Childress. Texas. P O Box 442 

Phone WEbster 7-2682

W1U. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BOND."

Jonas Huildine Phone 191-J
SERVICE— S \TISFACTION— SAFETY’

If you got carried away by a beautiful value, 
you'll love an OK Used Car! The OK Tag marks 
a u#od car that doesn't look (or act) like one. 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned. OK 
Used Car# carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warrants in writina-vours at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

f - c n g ' v r

RORCH ARDT CHEVROLET C O M PAN Y

JS&--
m m

1



Cast Against Reinsurance
The propos-kl for government 

reinsurance of the voluntary
health insurance plan- is due t j 
come before Congn-s# again. It 
nas many sincere advocate.'. But 
the penis and weaknesses implicit 
in it should be thoroughly under
stood.

First o f all. the phenomenal 
progress made by the health in
surance industry makes federal 
intervention unnecessary as well 
as dangerous.

Second, n  nsurancc would not 
mak« health insurance available 
to mole people or extend the 
benefits unless it were accompan
ied by a heavy tax subsidy to 
make possible selling the insur

ance foi le.-s than the cost of
servicing the contracts.

Third. insurance authorities 
seem generally agreed that the 
extent of health insurance liabil
ity is such that there is absolute
ly no need for reinsurance.

Fourth, the program would give 
government sweeping and unjus
tified regulatory control over the 

: health insurance industry.
F'ifth, many believe that rein- 

suiance might prove the entering 
• wedge to socialized or govern
ment-dominated medicine.

The last Congress refused to 
approve the plan. The new Con
gress should follow that wise prec
edent.

cessful.
At the end. Western Live Stock 

-aid: "Standing on their own feet.
I beef cattle producers are fight

ing their way through their prob
lems toward eventual full stability 
foi one of tin country's greatest 
industries." More power to them!

T he Fo ard  County News
T B k lep p er. Editor-O w ner.
M rs. T. B. K lepper, A ssociate Editor. 
Bill Klepp«>r. L in otyp e  Operator. 
C oodlue M ta son , S tereotyper-P reasm an.

Entered as second clas> m ail m atter 
at the post o f f  ice at Cr« well, Texas. May 
1M91 under A ct  o f  March 3. 1879.

Crowell, Texa*. June 16, 1955

,  i t
N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L

v * .✓  i ! a s s o c Tat  (o n* « f— ^  u  O
RECUlAt Mi M*EI

SU B SCRIPTION  R ATE S 
In Foard and A d join ing  C ountie*:

One Year i 2 <>0 . S i x  Month* $1.25 
O utside C ounty:One Year $3 00; 6 M ■ ». 11>0;
3 M .»  $1.20

N O T R  . K - Any erroneous reflection  upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
o f  any person, firm  r corporation  which 
m ay appear in the colum n* o f  this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
n o t . ■ o f  'i-.m e be ;' c brought to  the 
• tten ’ ;« o? the publisher.

'Standing on Their Own Feet’
Western Live Stock magazine 

recently summed up what it terms 
; "the progress made by the beef 
! cattle industry during a period 
; which presented a real challenge 
| to those engaged in it in one way 
' ci another.”

It found that, save for the 
drouth stricken areas, 11*54 was 
a year of progress so far as the 

1 general beef situation is concern
ed. Prices are stabilizing. A rec- 

1 old production of beef is passing 
into the channels of consumption 

! ir an orderly fashion. Meat in 
storage has run at lower totals 
than !a>t year.

The magazine also finds an en
couraging factor in the nation
wide beef promotion campaign. 
This is an aggressive, voluntary 

, effort, in which producers, pack- 
' ers and retailers have been co
operating to stimulate demand 
for beef. The stoiy is told through 

'newspapers and other advertising 
and promotional media. Emphasis 
i- placed on the less expensive 
cuts of beef, which give consum
ed  top value for their money. 
Results to date indicate that the 

' campaign ha- been highly suc-

Local Initiative 
and Local Need*

If anyone still believes— in the 
face of the overwhelming evi
dence to the contrary— that we 
need to put the federal govern
ment ever deeper into the electric 
power business in order to meet 
the nation's growing power needs, 
he should take a look at North
west Washington.

About a yeat ago the l'uget 
Sound Utilities Council wu- form
ed, made up of a business-manag
ed private utility company and 
several municipal systems and pub
lic utility districts. Recently it is
sued a blueprint for future power 
development. According to this, 
some $*>70,000,000 will be spent 
ever an eight-year period, and the 
electrical energy output of the 
Council's members will be more 
than doubled.

This will all be local money— 
not federal money. The Council's 
program proves— whether one is 
fo r  or against either private pow
e r  or public power— that local 
enterprises. local communities, 
and local people can accomplish 
the biggest jobs.

From a purely practical point 
i of view, the Council is on the 
-olidest possible ground. Congress 
nas grown more and more chary 
of appropriating the money that 
belongs to all the people to pay 

: for and subsidize socialized re- 
* gional power projects. And that 
j is why the possibility of power 
I shortage- is greatest in those re
gion- where a federal monopoly 
or near-monopoly exists.

Finally, this is in the Ameri
can tradition. Let local initiative 
meet local needs.

y ™  9  »

Santa Fe Railway's ultrasonic rail detector car. in operation 
past two months and believed to be the first of its kind oti 
any American railroad, represents very latest technique in 
rail maintenance. Here detector car operators run local check 
with ultrasonic hand test machine at rail joint which has 
reflected faulty indication on car’s chronograph recording 
tape. Pioneered by Santa Fe engineers and equipped for 
either rail or highway travel, new device picks up more than 
95 per cent of ail rail defects such as fissures, fractures, bolt 
hole breaks, separations and other imperfections. Rear picture 
window provides operators with clear view of tracks as car 
progresses.

Korea Learns a Lesson
It sec ill- to be it hard and fast 

rule, applicable the world around, 
that government-in-business mean* 
waste and inefficiency.

Finance Minister Yi Chung i 
Chac- of Korea recently -aid: “ We 
have reached the conclusion the 
efficiency of government-control!- j 
<-d enterprises is far below that 
nf private enterprise.”  In view j 

i of this, he added, "tIn govern
ment gradually will sell its hold-1 

' ing- to private business.”
In our own country, the e x - ' 

haustive Hoover Commission re- I 
ports have shoxtn that govern-1 
ment-owned businesses, for the 1 
most part, are not only enormous- j 
ly wasteful of the taxpayers’ 
money, but aren't needed. Korea’s , 
new policy could be followed j 
profitably here.

SUGAR CONTENT INCREASES

Tiie -ugrai content of the blood 
increases under stress of strong 
emotion.

Er.-e - the language o f Scotch
Highlanders.

' Summer i cooler 
when you live electrically"

sleep cool
with modern 
air conditioning

keep cool
— your automatic 
electric washer and 
dryer do the hot work

cook cool
—your automatic 
electric range cooks 
dinner while you’re out

WfestTexas U tilities
Company

Hattrie 
Service —  
Today't 
Biggest \  

Bargain .

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of The Foard 
I County News of Friday, June 12. 

11*25:'
A Ford car driven by Mack 

Bradford was badly damaged 
Monday in front of the Beverly
Station when it was struck by a 
large touring car.

A car belonging to Arthur Mc
Millan was stolen near the Self 
Oarage Sunday night and driven 
out into the country and turned 
upside down.

Wheat harvest started last 
, week and quite a lot of it w as 
I cut. This week will -ee practically 
I the entire crop in the shock.

About s o'clock Saturday morn
ing the fire alarm announced a 

I tire at M. O’Connell's cream man
ufacturing t stalilisliment, but it 
; was soon < xtinguished.

i The total number o f lives lo-t 
Ion account of the terrible heat 
wave in several of the northern 
states and cities ha- reached 400. 
according to the daily papers.

Murchison A- Fain are under 
! contract to start a well on the 
! M. L. Hughston land six miles 
i east of Crowell within a few 
; days.

Mrs. Glynn Shults is in Glen-j 
' rose visiting relatives.

| Merl Kincaid ha- returned 
' home from the University of 
I Texa- in Austin.

Mi-- Inez Sloan left Tuesday' 
for l>enton to attend summer 
normal.

Miss Juanita Campbell has re
turned home from Denton where 
she attended C. I. A.

Mrs. Walter Howell of McKin- 
nev is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. M. Beverly.

Miss Jode Brian ha.- returned 
home from Wichita F'alls where 
she iia- been teaching.

Miss Emma Pendleton left yes
terday for McAlister, Okia.. on 
a vacation visit with her brother.

Miss Winnie Self i* in Love
land. Colo., visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Reid Williams.

Mi-s Frankie Kirkpatrick came 
home Wednesday from Trinity I
University at Waxahachie.____________1
Roundup of Rules 
for Korean GI Bill 
Training Announced

A roundup of rules dealing 
with the three-year .-tatting dead
line for Korean GI Bill training 
was issued this week by the Vet
erans Administration.

I'nder the law. veteran.- actual
ly must start their GI courses 
within three years from the date 
of their separation from the arm
ed forces, in order to continue 
afterwards.

YA -aid ,it is not sufficient for 
a veteran to file an application 
before the deadline with the in
tention of starting afterwards. He 
must enroll in and begin his 
course in advance of his deadline.

Furthermore, having started in 
time, he must be in training on 
his deadline date, unless his at
tendance has been interrupted by 
the summer vacation or for some 
other excusable reason.

Such an excusable interruption 
would he the up-to-12-month sus
pension of training allowed by the 
law. In some cases the suspension 
may last even longer, if the vet
eran can show' VA it was impos
sible to have resumed training 
within the 12-month limit.

Special rules go into effect for 
veterans in Korean GI training 
courses after their starting dead
lines, YA said.

Before the starting deadline, 
there is no requirement for con
tinuous training. But after that 
date, there is; training must be 
continuous, except for the up-to- 
12-month suspensions that are 
permitted.

Also, before the deadline, the 
veteran-trainee ha. the right to 
make one change of course. He 
could switch, for example, from 
accounting to medicine, or from 
carpentry to shoemaking. After 
the starting deadline, however, he 
no longer may make a free 
change of course.

If he has not changed courses 
before the deadline, he may be 
allowed to change afterwards only 
i f :

1. The new course that he wants 
is a normal progression from the 
course he already is taking, or

2. He is not making satisfac
tory progress in his current course 
due to no fault of his own, and 
vocational counseling discloses 
that he would make a better go 
of it in a different course.

Ancient Windmill 
Placed in Muieum 
at Texas Tech

j An old sentinel of the Plains 
• — a wooden Eclipse windmill —  
I has been installed as a permanent 
exhibit in the South Plains Gal- 

I lery o f the Museum at Texa'* 
i Tech in Lubbock.

Location of the Eclipse this 
past month near Lockney follow
ed a somewhat desperate appeal 
over a Floydada radio station by 
Mrs. Roscot* Wilson, chairman of 
the Museum's collection commit
tee.

Museum staff members had 
bet n seeking an old-style wind
mill to round out the South Plains 
Gallery for more than two years.

The windmill’s importance - in 
tht development o f the South 
Plains territory cannot be over
emphasized. according to Dr. W. 
C, Holden, Museum director. 
"With little surface water, man 
ould not use the fertile grass

lands until a means was found 
for getting the subterranean wat
er to the surface. The windmill 
provided that means.”

Of particular interest in the 
Museum's model are the types 
of wood, that wt nt into its con
struction, Dr. Holden -aid. The 
vane is made o f cypress, while 
the framework is spruce. The 
cross arm- are o f white oak. the 
slicker rod is native ash. and the 
4-4 pieces are o f long leaf pine.

Tin wooden Eclipse mill, pat
ented in lKtiT. was widely u.-ed 
on the South Plains until about 
11*20 when it was superseded by 
the faster-running hall-hearing 
geared steel mills.
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TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANT
Large Amounts of Protection! 

L O W  R A TE S!

PERIOD

$5,000
Principal Sum 
$500 Medical 

Expense

$1
Princ

$1,000
E*

1 Day .50
2 Days .80

3 Days 1 .1 0  |
4 Days 1.35 |
5 Days 1.60 |
7 Days 2 .0 0
1(1 Days 2.60
15 Days 3.50 |
21 Days 1.20
30 Days 5.10

Hughston Insurance Agency

Entry Fees for 
Cowboy Reunion 
Rodeo Are Set

Stamford— Cowboys who com- 
p< !< in the rodeo of the Texas 
Cowhi y Reunion will find the en
try fee- moderate, declares A. M. 
G. Sw« n.-on. rodeo chairman.

Calf ropers will pay $12.00 
(two go-rounds and finals*; wild 
cow milkers. $ 12.00 (two go- 
round- and finals); saddle brone 
riders. $6.00 (two go-rounds and 
average*; hull riders, $8.00 (two 
go-round-* and average); barebark 
brone riders, $10.0(1 (two go- 
rounds and average). Open cut- 
ting horse entry fee is $ 12.00 
and the old time calf ropers' fee 
is $4.00.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion at
tract- the largest number o f con
testants of any in the world, more 
than 500 in number. All contest
ant- are real cowboys who. in 
most cases, have come in from 
the ranches to compete and will 
go back after the rodeo is over.

Entries and entry fees in rop
ing events must be received in 
the rodeo office by 6 p. m. June 
20. Entries in riding events will 
be accepted until 10 a. m. each 
d a /'fo r  that day's contest, or un-

Phone 138

til the desired number o f riders 
is obtained.

There will be a rodeo perform
ance each night, July 1. 2 and 4, 
and a matinee on the Fourth of 
July.

Texans Purchased 
$16 Million Worth of 
Savings Bonds in May

Texan- purcha.-ed more than 
$10 million worth o f U. S. Sav
ing- Bonds in May o f this year, 
Nathan Adams and Ed Gossett. 
State Savings Bonds co-chairmen, 
reported this week.

May -ales o f  Series E and 11 
Bonds throughout the state total
ed $16,039,000. which was 30.5 
ner cent limit than during May 

j o f 1954. the co-chairmen announ
ced. The May purchases also were 
4.9 per rent higher than sales in 

I April this year.
Purchases of Saving- Bonds by 

Texans during the fii*t five months 
i o f 1955 amounted to $87,1(13,000 
or 22.4 per cent more than total 
sales during the -ame period of 

; 1954. the report suit).
“ During the fir-t five months 

of thi.- year." the co-chairmen 
pointed out. "4 !.2 per cent o f th< 

j Ante's total Bond goal o f $201.9 
million for the year had been 
achieved. It must be noted, how
ever. that sales usually are great
er the first part of each year and 

j Texans need to increase their s u p 
port of the vital Savings Bond 
program in order to meet our pro
portionate -hai i of the national 

■go:il of $5.5 billion for 1955."
The more than 1400 Savings 

Bonds volunteer- throughout the

Night Phone!

Treated Wheat 
by Food and 
Administration

( ’ . N. Barker, rhairmu. 
Foard County Agrn ..turtj 
lization and Con 
mittee, advises wheat ppu 

i that a number of ar* ij*| 
or treated whi at ha 
by the Food and Drue 

| nation in the area -. rv«4( 
Chicago CSS Coinr • | 

This is an extremely 
problem. Mr. Bark, t c c.il 
or treated wheat r ; • J
po-ed o f for hunui! . 
feed u e. The aj
di pi — itim ..the! - *vl
purposes is certuir cm 
outlets for non-food and i 
use. These commercial prt 
a- a matter of po 
buy treated wheat • it| 
tually no market outlet 

The wheat may be 
seed under s, al and d t 
Food and Drug \dmir.a 

I indicates that it may ve t 
sary for one of thei 
to follow the treated 
"  •• field at l ed! (
that proper disposition 
of the treated wheat.

Total area o f :l . 
940,490 squate tn

Wiley Post mat:' tl 
flisrht around the war
1933.

' ;iti . and all "tin . ■ \j tl 
urged by the chairmen 

1 to expand the B": .1 r  a  
| every county in order to i 
• the state's 1955 goal.

Captain Frank L. Swaim judges automobile'
gasoline the way he judges aviation gas • • •

I T 'S  P E R F O R M A N C E  T H A I  C O U N T S !
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” My regular job  is piloting » 
United Air Lines DC-7. On most 
o f  my flights we use Phillips 66 
Aviation Gasoline. It’s high-per
formance stuff, and one reason 
it’s so good  is Di-isopropyl 

"Phillips has started putting
Di-isopropyl in automobile gas
oline, too. They call it 'FLITE- 
FUEL’ . . .  and I use it regularly 
in my car. It gives wonderful 
performance.”

____ L.....
■&MJr

vi-Xv.yj
Captain Fronk l. Swaim, United Air Lines

SOURCE OF MILK
The source of milk used in 

Greece will surprise most Tex
ans.

Of the 1,841,000 pounds pro
duced in that country last year, 
more than 682 million pounds 
came from sheep. Cows produced 
587.500,000 pounds and even buf
falo got into the milk production 
picture, producing 67.5 million 
pounds.

The Greeks put a lot of their 
milk into yogurt, the health food 
which became popular in this
country some years ago.

p u tt P ie A ccent on Perform s net

If it’s top performance you want, fill up with power
ful new FLITE-FueL. Both new FLITE-FUEL and new 
Phillips 66 Gasoline have been fortified for increased 
power, higher octane, longer mileage. Remember, the 
one real test of motor fuel is: how it performs in yqur 
car. Try a tankful at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s.

Phillips Petroleum company

In Driveway Service, too
/ r r  PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS f

S l l  YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER!

FILL YOUR TANK TODAY WITH FLITE FUEL 
AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

ADKINS’ “ 66” STATION
CROWELL, TEXASPHONE 19

I
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Bill Manning of Abilene was 
here Saturday and Sunday at
tending to busines.-.

Me Anally *>f R»seoe has 
iv for several days visit-
ads.

or week. 
Servicems—by day

__ Thompson s 
Cafe and Motel. 35-tfc

Cre-ie May Blair of 
Calif.. >s here visiting 

,.[< Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

ri,l Mrs. Herbert Edwards 
" Las Vegas. N. M.. last 

a vacation and fishing

. of money to loan on 
,,d ranches. Liberal pre- 
urivileges. No charge for 

n‘ gee us.— Roberts-Bev-
ist. Co.
j,.i mTT Vri It. McDuffie 

Ricliard. o f  Lubbock vis
in' home "f Mr. and Mi--
nur.e Sunday. Mrs. Mc- 

;i sister o f  Mrs. Source.

nd Mrs. Will Marr, Mrs. 
1,„- and Mrs. Mabel Gray 
s visited with Rev. and 
d Tharpe Sunday after-

Four-month bargain rate 
Worth Star-Telegram,

<i Sunday, $4.To; daily 
Sunday $4.25. The News 

ike to send in your sub-

on Hays and son. Hank, 
Tana were here Saturday 
hi- mother, Mrs. H. E. 
d other relatives and

Miss Sue Meason is spending 
the week in Hermit visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short of 
Burkburnett were here Tuesday 
afternoon visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird of Hale 
Center were here Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of Fred C. Bor- 
chardt and looking after their 
farm east of town.

Mrs. J. H. Minniek has returned 
hfimo from New Jersey where she 
has been since January on ac
count o f the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Helen Holthau- 
sen, who passed away on May 24. 

_____ _
Mrs. H. E. Hays and daughter-. 

Misses Marian and Marilyn, at
tended the wedding of Miss Jo 
Lynn Anderson and (Man John
son at the First Baptist Church 
in Anton Tuesday evening of ia.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, I 
George Blown, Mis. K. A. Athev 
anil daughter, Wanda Fay, Mrs. 
Cressie Blair -pent Sunday visit 
ing 'with relatives and friends in , 
Tipton, Manitou and Snyder, 

Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and (laughters. Barbara and Jea- 
tonne, o f Beeville spent the week 
end here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erman Gentry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, 
and other relatives.

lUl Mr-. John Thomas Ra
di ’.dri ll of Lawton, Okla. 

through Crowell last Sat- 
rn ■ route to Snyder 

Mrs. Rasor's parents.

Jim Tom Cates was here Fri
day and Satu-day visiting re la
tives and friends before going to 
Crane to visit hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cates. Jim Tom has and Mi 
been working in Wichita Fall- 
and attending M'dwestern Univer
sity.

Wheat Marketing 
Quotas for 1956 to Be 
Decided on June 25

1 he final decision on whether 
or not marketing quota controls 

t0 wheat produced in will he made by wheat grow
er.- on .June 25.

According to the Texas Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation Committee, if two-thirds 
vote yes,” the support for the 
l.'oh crop will probably be be
tween 75 and *2 per cent of par
ity— the exact level will be an
nounced before the referendum. 
It more than one-third vote "no,” 
the support will be 50 per cent 
of parity. In any case, points out 
the committee, support will he 
available in the commercial wheat 
state- only to those farmers who 
-ta> within their farm’s wheat 
acreage allotment. Texas is a com
mercial wheat state.

If. points out the committee, 
the vote i- favorable, market quo- 
■ a wid he in effect and growers 
who exceed their farm acreage 
allotment will be subject to a 
marketing penalty of 45 per cent 
of parity on their excess wheat. 
If the vote is unfavorable, there 
will he no marketing quotas and 
no penalty for excess wheat.

Acreage allotments will be in 
el feet for price support purposes 
even if marketing quotas are dis
approved. The national acreage 
allotment for 1956 is 55 million 
acr> -— same as for 1 w5o— which 
is the minimum established by
law.

The State ASC Committee 
urge- all eiigibh voters to study 
the -ituation carefully and make 
their decision. County A SC of
fices or committeemen can fur
nish detailed information on the 
referendum and polling places.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mrs. J. K. Franks and small 
son, Jim Bob. of Hermit are here 
visiting Mr-. Flanks’ parents, Mr. 

I*. R. Magee.

and Mr.-. Virgil Dockins 
ildrcn returned to their 
‘s Hamlin this week after 

a -wo ks vacation here
relatives.

Mr. and 
of Electra 
visiting in 
Mrs. C. W.

u want a 4-months sub- 
to the Star-Telegram for 

aily and Sunday, call the
Dailv without Sunday,

L. K. Crnyne of Lo- An-
alif.. - here visiting her 
.i:l -ter. Mrs. G. M. 
d Mi-. Jeff Bruce, in the

i Mi.-. Bruce.

i'i.’ u and Claudia Car- 
returned home from 

Falls where they have 
.ployed ■■ teachers in the 
Falls schools.

Mrs. H. \V. Daw-on 
spent Saturday night 
the home of Mr. and 
Carroll. Mr. and Mr 

Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Burgess in Gilliland in the even
ing.

—
Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Clark i 

and three children. Dole K.. Dan- 
I ny and Kathy, of Corpus Chiisti 
were here the latter part of last 
week visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Hines Clark. They left late Sat
urday afternoon ■ • their return | 

ftrip home.

Mr.-. Grace Norris of Dallas i- 
here visiting her sister. Mrs. iluke 
Wallace, and her brother. Aronld 
Rucker, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Bell at
tended a family reunion in Abi
lene Sunday and their daughters. 
* arolyn and Laynette, who had 
been visiting their grandmother 
at Sniyei three weeks, returned 
home with them.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. I.aney vis
ited their daughter, Betty, in I’a- 
ducah Friday.

Green Sikes was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Itayland visited Dink Russell Sun
day afternoon.

Luke Archer and daughter, 
Nancy, of Crowell were visitors 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
■veil Friday vi-itors in the J. H. 
I aylor and G. C. Wesley homes.

Mi . Curti- Bradford and Mrs. 
Lizzie Bradford visited in Vernon 
Friday.

Francie Hay Crowell of Crowell 
-pet * Friday with her cousin, Jo 
Nell Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummol 
and daughter, LaVoy, visited their 
daughter and -ister, Mrs. James 
Bice, and family at Dumas two 
day- last week. LaVoy remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr-. Charlie Huskey of Crow
ell visited her mother, Mrs. Iaura 
Choate, Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford, Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd ond daughters and 
Mrs. Lizzie Bradford visited in 
Quanah Friday.

Johnny Crowell of Crowell 
spent Friday with Bobby Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Haleneak 
and children of Thalia visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Flank 
Haleneak, and Billy Joe Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Milton Hunter, Mr.-. Carl 
Furgason and Mrs. Zelnia Hulse 
and son. James Ray, of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Joe Orr Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited 
hi aunt. Mrs. Claud Nichols, in 
Ci owell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter of

Citronella oil is derived from 
a species of grass grown in Cey
lon.

Childress spent the week end with 
his father, John L. Hunter, and 
sister. Mrs. J. W. Spotts, of Stt- 
pheriville, who is here earing foi 
her fathei while Mr. and Mr.-. Guj 
Bounds are visiting relatives in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cirbo of 
Fort Worth visited her sister, 
Mrs. O. FT. Ketchersid, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe On visited 
their son, Claud Orr, and wife of 
Gambleville Monday.

Rev. Clarence Bound- attended 
a pastor’s meeting in Childress 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Prie.-t, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
children, Mrs. Lucille White and 
children and Mi. and Mi-. Jimmy 
Moore and children of Iowa Park 
were week end visitors in the G. 
C. Wesley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and 
John Warren of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sun
day and they all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jolly in Quanah Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
daughters o f Slaton spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford. They also visited relatives 
in San Angelo.

Woodrow Williams of Vernon 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R McCurley.

Annie Kubicek of Quanah visit
ed her grandparents-, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Haleneak, Sunday and 
is spending this week with her 
uncle, Raymond Kubicek, and 
Mrs. Kubicek and daughter, Susie 
Ann.

Mrs. O. C. Allen, Sherry Ha-e- 
loff. Mrs. Jim Owens and Mrs. 
Cora Barnett visited at Lockett 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Karl Streit, 
and family Friday.

Mrs. Grover Cole visited Mrs. 
Jack Roden Saturday night.

Mrs. W. H. Taniplin was ad
mitted to the Crowell ho-pital 
Sunday.

Earl Orr spent the week end 
with Mrs. Orr and daughter, Caro
lyn, in Vernon.

HARVESTERS' INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines, Trucks, Trailers, 

Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

Protect Your Equipment Against
Fire. Theft, Hail. Windstorm, Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against Liability Claims
Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment over highways.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Mr. aid Mrs. Buddy McCreary 

o f Goodlett visited her brother, 
I'irk Russell, Sunday and Mrs. 
Russell in the Crowell hospital.

Pete Loftus of Jameston, Kan., 
was a visitor in Margaret Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ketchersid 
and daughter, Nancy, visited her 
mother and fathyr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland, in Crowell Sunday

Mrs. C. F. Bradford left Mon
day for Slaton to be with her 
son, C. F. Jr., who ha.- had an 
operation.

Mrs. Dink Russell was admitted 
to tiie Crowell hospital Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odom of Qua
nah visited Mrs. Green Sikes 
Sunday afternoon and also visit
ed his father. Green Sikes, in the 
Crowell hospital.

Leonard Owens o f Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Geneva Owens and son, 
Danny, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother, 
Mrs. Valeria Owen-, and Mr. and

Mr-. A. B. Owens Sunday.
.Mis. Laura Choate wa- admi*- 

ted to the Crowell hospital Tues
day.

Mr.-. Minnie Smith and daugh
ter, Miss Ruby, of Vernon and 
Mrs. Delia Fox and daughter, Ora 
Mae, o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz ar.d 
son, Wayne, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter Jr. and children 
in Burkburnett and Mr. and Mps. 
Jimmy Gray and Mrs. Herring 
in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Dickerson visited 
"| relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Carr o f 
Ray-land visited Mrs. Sudie Brad* 

1 f< td Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts o f 

Iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i H. L. Shultz, and son, Wayne, 
Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford left Sat
urday for h< r home in Oklahoma 
j City after a month'- visit with 
! her mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

llougla- Buchanan and 
r. Mis- Frances, o f Post 
ia.-t Meek in the home of 
rent- and grandparents, 

Vid Mrs. Ed Tharpe, and 
elatives.

A baby daughter. Gwendolyn 
Faith, wa- bom to Mr. and Mr.-. 
Kenneth Ray Hughes at Braksdak 
A. F. B. Hospital in Louisiana on | 
June 8. Mrs. Hughe? i.- the form
er Quata Faith Barnett of Dallas. 
Mr. Hughes worked the spring 
round-up at the Big 4 Ranch near i 
Truscott, which Mrs. Hughes has , 
frequented since infancy.

and Mrs. Carroll T. Al.v 
two s. ■ David and Jim- 
Borger w-ited in the home 
parent-. Rev. and Mrs. C. 

a few days last week. 
Helen Aly returned to 

with them for a visit.

and Mr-, Jesse FYrgeson 
dldren, Janie, Mike and 
Lilly, have moved to Crow- 
i Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. Fer- 
s a native of Crowell, the 

! the late Mr. and Mrs. N. 
?eson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Can-oil | 
took their son-in-law, Marion 
Chowning Jr. to the Veterans 
Hospital in McKinney Tuesday of 
last week where Mr. Chowning 
received a medical check-up. They 
.-pent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Archer in McKinney, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. 
W. Mitchell, and family in Gaines
ville Wednesday and Wednesday- 
night and returned home Thurs
day.

on Grave- of Crowell is 
for the first six weeks 

f the summer semester at 
n State College, according 
Tarleton News Service at 
vile The term began 

aid will conclude July 
:h the second term starting

C A R D  OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

o f expressing our thanks for the 
kindness shown us during the ill
ness and at the death of our 
daughter, sister ajid granddaugh- 

1 ter, Randi Sue Gilbert. May God 
bless you all.

Sir. and Mrs. Marion Gilbert 
and Jana Nette.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens. 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert.

HsL'ii id o d  \ H ss i lo s t»v ( ’ lion  Dav

rs]

Hm T rowkn SoMy Service

Chevrolet's

hill -f lalteners!
162 up VS 
ISO hp VS

See that fine fat mountain yonder?
You can iron it out, flat as a flounder . . . and 

easy as whistling!
Just point one o f Chevrolet’s special hill- 

flatteners at it (either the 162-h.p. “ Turbo-Fire 
V8" or the 180-h.p. “ Super Turbo-Fire” *) . . . 
and pull the trigger!

Barr-r-r-r-o-o-O-O-OOM!
Mister, you got you a flat mountain!
. . .  At least it feels flat. For these Chevrolet 

V8's gobble up the toughest grades you can 
ladle out. And holler for more. They love to climb, 
because that's just about the only time the throttle 
ever comes near the floorboard.

And that’s a pity. For here are engines that 
sing as sweetly as a dynamo . . . built to pour out 
a torrent o f pure, vibrationless power. Big-bore 
V8’s with the shortest stroke in the industry, de
signed to gulp huge breaths of fresh air and trans
mute it into blazing acceleration.

So most o f the time they loaf. Even at the 
speed limit they just dream along, light and easy 
as a zephyr, purring out an effortless fraction of 
their strength.

An engineer instantly understands why these 
V8’s are so hyper-efficient . . . how friction is held 
so low they need just four quarts o f oil instead of 
the usual five or more . . . how big valves let them 
“ breathe”  deeply for maximum power.

But you don't have to be an engineer to know 
that these are the sweetest running V8’s you ever 
piloted. Just come in. slip behind the wheel, and 
point the nose at the nearest hill. These V8's can 
do their own talking . . . and nobody argues
with them! ^Optional at ext in cost.

f /  C H E V R O L E T ^

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 37

7k*
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Mrs. H. W. Ban is: er pent Sat-
a\ ight with h:' r lster. Mr-

■over Xielnfis, !• ( unveil.
Ml>. I.ela Glassy.,'W o f Fort
• i th v sited her mother. Mrs.

D. Webb, ami Gliarlie last

.Mis. G. W Seale - visited M r.-.
D. ’d her in V-ri um Thut■-lay
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M' and Mrs. Chat he Blevins 
at;, tied the funeral if their 
_ ■ • c-iirddaughter, Randi Sue 
t ' t. at Paducah Friday.

Ja.'K Fitzgerald a d family vis
it .d - father. Rev. W. R. Fit:;- 
. . >-ai i. last week.

Mrs Jessie tla'i file had ar eye 
.-aeration ii a Wichita Falls hos
pital ast Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. H e a ’v! Scales 
a d  >on of Vernon visited his 
par* the G. VV. St ales, here 
Sunday.

T-Sgt Quinton D. State: and 
family, A'JC Russell t'jrtis and 
fantilv ■ f Melburr. Fla , vi-ited 
t e ad parents. Mr ai.d Mrs.

Robert James, last week.
Sam Powers ha- been in the 

Crowell hospital the past several 
days.

Dr and Mrs. Anderson >!' Pa-
ducah visited her cousin, (1. C. 
Short, and family here last Thurs
day.

Raymond Olivet of iiaie Cen
ter visited his sister and hu«- 
'•a id. Mr. and Mrs. it. W. Seale-. 
..i't Saturday.

The W. A. John.-ons visited 
their son, Kdgar Johnson, and 
rami:; l • mi Sat,.i day.

T. D. Baiker has moved to T1 a- 
a and opened a welding and me

d ia :!, shop at the hack of the 
co-op. station.

Mr. and Ml- Carl Allard of 
Oklaunion visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. MvCuriey, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Waldon Johnson 
and children. Sherry and Terry, 
if t row el i visited his parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. \V. A. Johnson. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall of 

Crowell visited Mr and Mrs. C. 
H. Wood Sunday night.

John Wright accompanies! J. A. 
Stovall o f Crowell and Dr. W F. 
Bai'er if Vernon to Fort Wot til 
Saturday to attend a mcetnig of 
the district deputy grand masters 
aad

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover took 
M.iiitt Key and Dale Ray Ford to 
tn . nine in Goodlett Sunday 
aster they spent last week with 
their grandparents. Mr. u 'd  Mrs. 
G. C Short, here.

it

Crowell Sunday
Mr- L. D Fox c f  Crowell vis

ited the Cecil Carpenters Sunday
Mr- Fi 1 Harrison and Mrs 

H. P. Huntsman and son, Ray-j 
mon.l. o f Knox City brought Boh 
Powers home after he visited there 
last week. They spent Sunday in 
the Powers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and son, Gerald Wayne, of Den-j
ton, Mrs. Alta Stratton and chil- j ------------------—— -
dten of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs : at .\, ton.
Raymond Oliver and children of I j  y[ Jackson 
ltale Center. Mrs. Dave Shultz of j taking treatment 
Riverside, Mi. and Mrs. Gu- jury.
NV all of Thalia. Karl Robert.-. \jr ;4nd Mr.-. Cap Morris of 

t Mio re .ia, I 'a.if.. Mi Nell j ( 'lareiidon visited their daughter, 
R mo f 1. - Bva.di. Calif..! -\[r. p uane Savior, and family
Duane 
Ark., a 
Sunday

Truscott
MARY K CHOW NING

Mi a -1 Mrs. W. R. Fergeson 
Crowell visited in the home of 

j their daughter, Mrs. J. G. Adcock, 
ai.d family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
da iiter, I.ee Ann, of Vernon

is 111 
for a

Lubbock 
foot in-

Nell 
Calif..

•John- 'ii of Batesvilit*, j here Sunday.
,1 the I.eotis Roberts weie. j  yj Jackson went 
guests in the home of ja,( week end to be 
H. Roi'er’ s. mother who is ill there.

to Dallas 
with his

John Bagg 
her sister.

if Fort 
Mi.-.

Worth
Berry

M •. and Mrs. Ed Payin' and
aught,ir, Mrs. Lbi> Lindsey, vis-
ed Ml - Lmd-ey in Vernon Sur,-
iy. I.Ii»is is here foi the summer
o n  K;i Centro. <i aiif., aiM is go-
g t > school in U ch’.ta Falls.
Mr>. Travis I-'. \ o f w

alls visited two days last week
ith tiio Cecil Carpenter family.
Mt and Mrs. Fudale Oliver

ft with their combines and
ucks a* d ti aiier house last
Ufsdav to makt• the harvest in
.atisas, Nehrask;i and Wyoming.

Mr. a• :d M i' D. S Benham <*f
ai itonio -pen t Saturday night
ith ii*ei brother, B. A W'nitmiin.
:.d famih alter they had attend-
d the, funela of their father.
■i Whitman, it: Vernon Friday.
Ue-ts in the Whitman home on
hursdav night were Mr. and Mr.-.
. O. Ott of Daiia-.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciinton Ford of

rOodlett -pert Sundav with her
. John Wi .grt. and family.
and Mrs. Duane Capp.- and 

• Harictta and Marshall, 
well visited her sister. Mr.-. 

V i-d mi. and family Sunda . 
e Fiovd Olivets visited her

Mr, Davton Everson, in

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

>n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone u>.

212
K1NCH E1.0E M O T O R  C O

i. Main Phone v >-!

Mrs. K
Mrs.

visited
Canafax. ami family last week.

Rev. C. C. Lanib attended a 
preacher.- and district stewards 
■ eeting at Childress Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland of 
Lye visited her brother. Joe John
son, and family hist Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. Denzil MeBeath 
of Abilene vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. MeBeath last week end.

Mi. ami Mrs. Sim Gamble vis
ited Mr. and Mi Rob Wood at 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Turner in Wichita Falls last 
Sundae.

W. 'j .  Long and Edgar Long 
made a trip t • Post last week.

Jan and Connie Fox of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carpenter last week.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Oliver vis
it i h, r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haver-, ii in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. ai d Airs. Star Glover ami 
daughter. Becky, and Mr. and 
Mi- B'll I’' wets ami baby of Beu- 
aniin were Saturday night guests 

i. the Dee Power- home.
Mrs. Will Johnson, who ha- 

1,eon ill the pa-t year, has improv- 
i id so lurch -'he wa- aide to attend 
ehurch Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. R. H. Cooper at
tended  the funeral o f  his aunt. 
Mr- W. E. Knight, at Dalla- last
Su' rday.

Mr. and Mi-. Edward 
and Mr. and Mi-. Farris 
v. iul nf Vernon visited the ladies' 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gam
ble, last week end.

Mrs. Oneal Johnson was brought 
home from the Crowell hospital j 
last Saturday . Woodroe Johnson i 
if Amarillo visited them and his, 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will John
son, last week end.

Mr- Howard Bursey. Mrs. G. j 
A. Shultz ansi Charles Bursey a'e , 
attending Midwestern University1 
at Wichita Fail- this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jack-1 
.-it ami children of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lynch and -on of 

, De - , the Truman Quillin- of
Vernon and the Martin .Joneses 

•' Ciowei! visited their parents, 
;!■,* .!. C. Joneses, last week end.

M Bol Washer and
'.II,! • of Urhana, 111., are here 

f a visit with her mother. Mrs.
.' K. Lang. y. who i- ill in the 

f • daughter, Mr-. L. 
mis. Mr- Jay Phillips 
was here with her 

week but was called 
high winds and hail 

damage to their crops

Mi.-s Oneta Cates 
visited her parents. 
Cates, and attended 
of Lee Whitman in

of Abilene 
the T. R. 
the funeral 
Vernon last

Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W T Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lesley and 
Mis, Peggy Joyce Myers o f Per- 
rvton .-pent Thursday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Myers and family.

Rev and Mr-. M W Reynolds 
and J. G. Adeook spent Monday 
attending a district meeting in 
Childress.

Miss Joylyn Haynie of Vivian 
- here spending the week visiting 

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie, and attending Bible
School.

Mis- Jo Woods of Fort Worth 
Is here spending several days vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Odell Wil
liams. and husband ami friends 
here.

Mr. and Mr- Lester Ownbey of 
Foard City visited her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Haynie, and family here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates -pent 
Sunday attending her family re
union in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caddell 
of Munday spent Saturday

6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il, Ten

ger. He lias recently suffered 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Gillespie 
spent several days in Coleman.

Miss Sharon Kincaid o f Robert 
Lee is here visiting her aunts, 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts and Mrs. 
W. R. Owens, and husbands.

| Mr. and Mis. Warren Colder 
, and Janies are in Sail Angelo at

a Mr. and Mrs John 
j and children of Benj&„ 

Mr. and Mrs. M y 
and Mary K. visited Mr’ 
Cecil Chowning and ohi 
Martin and Faye, : f;j I" 
Cecil Chowning undent*

eneraleration in the Gt 
in Wichita Falls WednesS 

Mrs. Pete Qumtau
the bedside o f hi- mother who is Jimmy, spent s. \. t-al dan
til U <. «■ m  < 11 It v M . i . ‘ ’ill.

Friday. A host of Thalia friends 
al-.. attended the funeral as Mr.
Whitman was a former Thalia and Sunday visiting his parents, 
resident and had many friends Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell, and 
here. family and friends here.

Mrs. Lois Lindsey and children, Johnnie Cobb of Midland is 
Patricia and Johnny, of El Cen-j here visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
tro, Calif., is here for a visit with ( ’ lark, and Charles and attending 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed J vacation Bible school 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer MeBeath 
visited their son, James Me
Beath. in the hospital at Arte-ia, 
N. M.. last week end.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. B. Moore and 
son, Gilford, of Denver City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Toy Perkins and chil
dren o f Muleshoe. Mr. and Air,. 
Humei Aaron of Rotan. Mr. an 1 

(Mr.-. L(i is Pyle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Hammond, and Mrs. Vi
ola Howell, all o f Floydada, vis
ited in the L. H. Hammonds home 
here and attended the funeral 
of Lee Whitman in Vernon Fri
day.

Rev. AL W. Reynolds and wife 
ami slaughter, Patsy, of Truscott 
visited Rev. C. C. Lamb and fam
ily here Wednesday night of

Mr and Mrs. Richard J. Van 
Dyke of Amarillo spent the week 
i : d visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Owens, an^ other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook 
and - -ter, Mi-s N'aoma Brown, 
have returned home from Dallas 
win re be underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children visited in Lubbock Sun
day before going to visit her par
ent-, Mi. and Mrs. Albert Arp. 
and family in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. H. Boykin and 
nephew. Ronnie, of Dalla- spent 
awhile Monday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hickman and children, 
Carolyn and Jackie E.

Lee Roy Glasscock of Dallas 
last I spent several days visiting Mr. 

and Mr- Warren Corder and

Mrs. Hughston McLain and boys 
■ f Amarillo are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, and 
friend- here, ami his father, Grady 
McLain, anil family in Knox City.

Miss Carolyn Hickman spent 
several days recently visiting Kay 
and Ken Speck in Seymour.

Marion Chowning Jr. spent sev
eral days this past week at the 
VA hospital in McKinney, where 
he went for a check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chowning 
night I were Vernon visitors Friday.

Leon McNeese and Billy Cad
dell have returned to Lubbock 
where they will attend summer 
school at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Iwon Kincaid of 
Robert Lee spent the week end 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. S. E. 
McRoberts and Mrs. W. R. Owens, | 
and husbands.

Visitors last week end in the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat were 1 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
and boys o f Amarillo. Mrs. Ho-1 
met Houston and children of* 
Ralls, Mrs. Roy Killenworth and i 1 
children, Ozona, Mr. and Mr.-. Joe j j

her mother. Mi \ 
other relatives in Fort 

Mr. and Mr- .1, 
Rule and R. \\ B y 
Mills -pent Satuidav 
and Mrs. Jack H v 
ily here.

'Vkin ojl

ONE DAY LOST IN
L nion, S. ( — Ill’s,

after 51 year- .f c,,y®
teaching. Mi-.- Hi 
ed that she had I ’ 
from school during that:* 
-pent her entii ,?j
at the Excel-iii! - ,■ .;i,J 
here, starting in m-

G  R I F F ITj 
Insurance Age
GENERAL INSURa

Old Line Legal R(ll 
Companiee

Temporary Office 
Residence. Call l?Jt|

Ben Quail

spent
their

family

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie j Janies and others here, 

and children " f Claypool. Ariz., Mr and Mrs. Carl Haynie 
; visited the T. R. Cates Jr. and the last Sunday night visiting 

Streit , j-;,j Payne families and other -on, Warren Haynie, and 
Gate- i friends here last Thursday. Their at Vivian.

daughter, Barbara..returned home i Mrs. Irene Gerald wa- recently 
with them after a week’s visit called to the bedside o f her 
here. * brother, Luther Moody, at Ran-

KRAFT’S MIRACLE WHIP 
muTC 3 3 c ; QUARTS 4 9 c

i ia?
Ant

HOME FOR ELDERLY PEOPI
We ha\e rented the Premier Hotel, one 

southeast o f the square, and have opened a 
for the care ol elderly people. Rooms downstairs 
reserved for this purpose and old people intru»t«ij 
us will receive the best care possible with pleas 
surroundings.

We will also have nice moms for transients 
want rooms by the da>. week, or longer.

MR. A M ) MRS. TOM SHOOK

CHEAP -  FOR THE DEEP FREI
FRESH— WHOLE

FRYERS each
Kraft's Cheese Food

VELVEETA 2 lb box 89c For Roasting or Rar-IM)

BEEF RIBS lb
(.OLD MEDAL

Let’s Have a Weiner Roast!FLOUR 10 M  Bag 8 9 c  b u l k  FRANKS lb.
IMPERIAL

10 lbs.
Cut from Choice Beef!

CLUB STEAK lb
FOLDER'S

COFFEE 1 lb can
Armour’s or Wilson’-

B A C O N  Layer Pack
GRAYSON

t-J r Pound
Dure

at

FORD 
th« N ew  
BEST SELLER . . 
Ford sells m ore  
because it’s 
w orth m o re !

W th Thundrrbird-ins pi red styling 
and Luxury Lounge interiors

The mg low lines uf tli(> Vi Fords re
flect the gr.e i it tltv Thunderbird. In the
n.’w interiors you can have many uphol
steries which se»; first use in any car.

With Trigger-Torque power in your 
choice of 3 new, mighty engines

Kurd’s new 162-h.p. V-8. 182-h.p. Spe- 
ci.tl V-S md short-stroke Six all feature 
exciting new Trigger-Tor'iue power. You'll 
gei away fasp r, pass easier, feel safer.

With new Angle-Poised Ride to blot 
the bumps—ease handling \

Y ird s advanced Ball-Joint Front Suspen
sion not only eases handling-it makes alt 
roads feel far smoother. And to further ease 
your driving, you can have optional power 
assists to help you shift, steer, stop, move 
seat, control windows.

ZESTEE oz. Glass Chuck

ROAST lb. 43c
White Swan

Ground

MEAT

PORK and BEANS 2 hr 25c fo MflTOES eadl
Sliced Dill

PSCKLES Large Size California Long White

POTATOES lb.
White Swan

SRAPE JUICE TEXAS— FANCY

CANTALOUPES lb
Kountv Kist

F.O A F.

Test Drive the Trigger-Torque Pow er of a 5 5  F o rd
See the Ecdie Cantor Show Every Saturday night at S;30, KFDX-TV \

CORN 2 for 25c
3 lb. can

CRISCO

Giant.

Mrs.

BANANA

YELLOW SQUASH h
3 lb. can FRESH— For Salads!

/ fSSS=!— . .Si nee 1913 
1,55:,«AA (050 URS ond Tr„

hw* Inn
' ;^ 8U!IT IN TEXAS IT TtXAIIS!

*>. It

i s  i *  wj F

79c TUCKER’S 79c C U C U M B E R S lb.

= c
**• . "TF l

IQ H P R /C ES A * £  BO RN  A T  M cC L A lN S • R A IS E D

SUPER MARKET
FK ££ DELIVERY AS>D E A 5 Y  PARK/A/6—
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LASSIFIED ADS Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

For Sale
1 **52 model 14 

motor. 
43-tfcIjNinrude outboard 

pepper.

r g __See our new
K plow. Same size as a 
|rj]| H vdraulic or 

McLain Farm Equpi. 
47-tfc

Lodge Notices
C R O W E L L  CH APTER. R A. M

I _ Mr. and Mr-.
I * bai I itto of l.ocknev 
■ !'s f f  her mother,' 

Martin, and broth* i eentlv.

Taylor and 
weu visit- 

Mrs. A. H 
r. Lester, re

wheel-

screw

in the Buck

JAKE WISDOM. 
W. B. CARTER,

m.
H. P. 
Sec.

C|_[.;—Nc"’ house 
Jh. Approved for 

Cameron &■’ < <>-.

4 rooms 
GI loan. 
Crowell, 

48-ltp

[. i p_Wi imaraner female
t nV th- old — Billy John- 

lit., r  rowel 1. 47-2tp
L ]  p Hard tempered 
f.,rii ‘spikt — fit all chisels, 
'tv, lew chisel plows.—

[ Farm Equip. 4 i-tfc
jTpp ... MM tractor, UTS
f l, plowed lew than
Cm- hie discount. 12-ft.
t  Hi ■ »" chisel, *“ '.**• Ipi. •. 10-Dt Case drill, l
Ln.litior; and reasonable.
I 48-tfc
;\[p __ Good used on e-

I. and M-M —
, Let u- show you
,iv tii features o f the new > 
rp|j i w. — Mclyain Farm 

ITtfc |

f'\I_P KENT— My home
V |" , block- due west

h . . Modern. 5 rooms.
E. F. Bui .

■ ’ s- . Vernon,
47-3tc

1

Mr and Mrs. W. ('. Nethery and
. children. Jan and Joe. of Avenal.Mated meet’.ng on  vi-ited Friday

Thursday after second 1 -iah h.
Monday in  e a c h  Mr. and Mr- <> t m n ■ i month f i,, 11 ■ ” • J. McDaniel

-'I's. Eddie Richter 
and children, Shirley, Larry and 

au.l. spent the week end with 
their mothers, Mr,. Ruby 
and Mrs. Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stev 
W ichsta Kail- wet 
it"i- in the home of hi parent.-, 
Mr. and Mr-. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McFee, Mr. 
and Mr, James Hogan, Mr. and 
• , L'dieit Bradford and Judv 
ol Lubbock 
Mrs. Bill 
recently.

Mrs.'
dren 
of (

FM- 
O K

by VERN SANFORD 
Texa> Prett Association

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs-
dav at 8 p. m. at tin 

Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

ED MANAKD, N. (;
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

C R O W E L L  C H A P T E R  NO. 916 
\%>i. Order o f  the Eastern Star

Mansel

Clark of 
week end vi,

Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday o f each month. 
June 28, 8 p. n>. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ROWLENE CHOATE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

LODGE NO. 666
Meeting

visited 
Dewbet I y.

their aunt, 
and family

Johnston and chil- 
l.anv and Terry, 

N. M.. visited Sat- 
hei uncle and aunt, 

tuck Clark, and

For Rent
L NT — Garage
iditioned.— Mrs. 

48-ltc

apartment, 
I’. N. Bell.

|<__i iia;. or  night. Rates.
-I,' ’- ’ p e r k e Station, Cafe 

::n-tfr

Notice

THALIA
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated

Saturday night, July 2. 8 p. n 
rjt ,  Members urgently requested 
CijN to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
A. M. CANAFAX. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

C R O W E L L  R E BEK AH  LODGE
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

JOYCE WILSON, N G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A . F . A  A. M.. ST A T E D  MEETING

? July 11, 8 p. m.
1 S e c o n d  Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis- 

i itors welcome.
BILL KLEPPER, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

Edd 
Dianne 

arlsbad, 
urdav with 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 
aunt. Mi-. Ruby Mansel.

Mi-. Janie- Huff of Crowell 
viHUd Thursday in the Bill Dew- 
hen y home.

\ erda. Rybert.-on of Edwards. 
* alii., and Mrs. James Huff of 
U-W' i V.sited Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
t lark n,ur.-day afternoon.

Mr.-. Bonnie Frishee and chil- 
dn Sandra and Melissa, of Am
arillo spent last week with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Martha Piice.

Mr and Mi-. Maurice Fite and 
-on. Mike, f Lubbock visited her 
mother, Mr-. A. II. Martin, and 
!'.'"thei‘, I.e-ter. Wednesday.

[■p— \ Je of fence may 
i f. • removal from my 
kK"' 1 d Sei Ben H"- 
r-.i i8-2tp
CE — The Egenbacher Im- 
fc; i . Knox City, your 
lav na Harvester dealer, 
lid- r.i v and used farm ma- 
y S'' .- for a better deal, 
fcr night phone

44-tfe

Wanted
f. ale! Havi

omav John Deere ready 
-U iii. Simmon-’. 48-2tp

biesmen Wanted
DEALER wanted at 

aid Co. Good oppor-
LEl'.ii
in F
'• See Ci. H'.cks, Rochester.

[r par ars or write Raw* 
. Kept. TEX I40- 105, M ein- 
| Tenn.

GORDON J. FORD DOST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

T. O. Ellis, Commander.
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

Mi. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Wichita Falls, accompanied by hi, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, 
visited :ht-ir brother and son, Billy 
Joe Clark, and family of Ode.--a 
la.-t week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Malone anil 
children, Annette and Teresa, of 
Dallas ait- here visiting her grand* 

i mother, Mrs Martha Price, who 
! is iil and was admitted to a Ver- 
I non hospital Monday for medical 
1 treatment.

Mr-. Buck Clark returned home 
Thursday from Odessa where she

L O W E S T  TEM PER ATU R E

trespass N otices
Lowest temperature ever re- 

48-1 t p ! corded in the U. S. was 66 <ie- 
F\ below zero, at Yellow-gress

1 stone Park F'eb. 9, 11(33.
Imspassing  of
I lumping on John 
. John S. Ray.

any kind or 
S. Kay land.

Pd. 1*1*M
or

«  tmpaaiing of any kin*/ _  
,n tS7 **n4 ownrd or laaard— w. B Johnaon. 11-tfc

traapaialmtipiNG, FISHING or
on ony land ow n m

*d C. S. Wi.hon. ----------
In* 
ned 

pd. l it
pE-No hunting, flibing or teas-

n rnT, kin'* on * r  land.HtlselL t fe

hpPASSIN’G-Poauirriy no h ast-' 
pruning on anr of my l ,nd. Troa- 

b. projrcutad. — Laalio 
9®’ 14-tfc '

Ith tin mother and the wife*
If’odore Roo-evelt died on the ! day.

Custom Disc Rolling 
Service

“We Roll ’Em on the Plow”
Each and Every Diac 
Guaranteed to Pleaae.
Call collect or write

C. W . (Bill) Rake
3323 Marahall St —  Pho. 2-7436 

VE RN O N , T E X A S
4 6 -4 tp

-pent two weeks with her son, 
Billy Joe, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Pressley
r'.i

from Seminole to the T. F. Lam
bert farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz, 
and Gary visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bp dy. of Cordell, Okla.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Martin anil 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
Saturday with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin Jr. 
and girls, Mary Ann and Judy, 
attended a homecoming at Bowie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft 
and daughter, Pam, are \isiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Phipps, 
and husband of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr.-. Johnny Daniel 
and Susar. visited recently in Cru- 
terville Park, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther York and 
Terry of Dallas visited last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hurt visited 
the week end with his brother, 
Derwin, of Burger.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and Jimmy of Dumas are visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Levi Lewel- 
len. and husband.

Mrs. Dixie Raines returned 
Sundar from a visit of several 
weeks' with her daughter, Mrs.

I Clarence Davis, and family of 
Nocona. The Davises brought her 
home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Streit last week 

| were her -inters. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Richard Fluhman of Redondo

i AU'ti.i, Tex. —  Now that the 
j legislature has adjourned —  all 
| ''yes are turned to the next po
litical campaign. It is anyone’s 

! guess who will he in the 1K56 
ia ce - .  tiut many are guessing.

Hardly had the gavel- of Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey and House 
Spcake Jim Lind-ev -"unded the 
end ol the 54th legislative ,-es- 
ion, when one widely known po- 

litiia: figure took the adjourn
ment a- the starting signal f o r 1 
thi i;.5d races. He is former 
Speaker of the House Reuben 
Sentertitt, of San Saba.

Senti rtitt was the first an
nounced candidate for Governor 
in 11(54. But he withdrew when 
his father pas.-ed away, and Gov
ernor Allan Shivers announced | 
tor re-election. He took no sides 
in the bitterly contested cam
paign la.-t year, nor in the presi-! 
dential campaign of 1H52.

Sentertitt - announced intention 
to run in 1956 ,-et tongues wag
ging about other possible con- 
tindcr- for the Governorship.! 
Mentioned were Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey of San Augustine; Atty. 
Gem John Ben Shepperd of Glade- 
water;  t . S. Senator Price Dan
iel of Liberty; Associate Justice

the Texas Supreme Court Will 
A il.-on of Dalla-; Commissioner, 
of Agriculture .John C. White of 
A ichita Falls; and State Sena
tor- >itti.- Lock of Lufkin, Jimmy 
Phillips of Angleton and Jerry 
Sadler of Percilla.

Baiun publications have -aid 
that Ralph Yarborough of An tin 
w 11 make a third attempt to land 
the job. He campaigned against 
Shivers in 1952 and 1954.

Other- talked as “ possibles”  in
clude Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby of 
Houston, wife of Ex-Governor W. 
1’. Hobby, and present Secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel
fa re ;  Roy Hofheinz, mayor of 
Houston; Robert B. Anderson of | 
Vernon, U. S. Secretary of De
fer.-e; and County Judge Jim 
Sewell of Corsicana.

Prospects appeal strong that 
S ate Senate! A. M. Aikin Jr. of 
Pa i- will run for lieutenant gov-! 
ernon if Ramsey does not seek* 
re-election. Probably in the run- 

■].: f'-r that same office will be 
.‘-i r. Searcy Bracewell of Hous
ton.

Mentioned frequently a- a catt- 
didati for Attorney General is 
House Speaker Jim Lindsey of
Texar! ana.

Capitol talk continues on the 
subject that Governor Shivers i 
may -top out of office before the 
end " f  his present term to accept ! 
a high fedeial appointment. This 
rumor cropped up again after 
Siuvers’ first as.-i-tant, Maurice 
Acers. was appointed by the (Jov- 
ernor to serve on the Texas Em- j 
ployment Commission.

Should Shivers resign. Ramsey 
would become governor automat- ' 
ically. He then would have the , 
inside track in the 1956 cam- j 
paign. I

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, 
third term member of the House, i 
emerged as the un-contested pros- j 
pert for Speaker of the 55th Leg- ] 
islature. When the 54th session 
adjourned, Representative Carr i 
held signed pledges of -upport ! 
from more than 100 members of I 
the present legislature. No oppo- 1 
nent had announced.

Sen. Neveille Colson of Nava- 
sota, only woman in the Texas 
Senate, was elected President Pro 
Tem of the upper chamber for 
the period between sessions. Thu
rmans that she will have an op
portunity, under precedent, to sit 
in as acting Governor for a day. 
When this happens, she will be
come the second woman in Texas 
history to serve as chief execu

tive. |'
Texas' first and only > < cted 

woman Governor, Miriam A. Fer
guson, wa- honored with a birth
day party by a -tateuido gather
ing of dignitaries.

Renominated and confirmed fot 
new term- during the elo.-irig 
hours of the 1955 legislature 
were Adjutant Genital K. L. 
Berry, for a third term, and Mark 
Wentz, fire insurance commis
sioner, foi his. fir.-t full -ix-year 
term.

Session adjournment meant that 
the new tax law and hundred of 
other statutes will go into effect 
on Sept. 6 or 90 day after ad
journment.

Completed a- one of the ses
sion's final acts vea a law bring- 1 
irig 30.000 state employees un
der Federal Social Security a- 
well as the state retirement sys
tem.

-\ not he i bill permitted college 
faculty members to enter Fed-1 
eral Social Security coverage.

Laws correcting and tighten-! 
ing up state regulation of in-ur-' 
ance, increasing capita! and sur-1 
plus requirements on insurance I 
companies, and subjecting in^ur- i 
ance securities to state regulation, 
weie termed probably the »es-1 
sion’s top achievements.

And the legislature left behind j 
issues which promise to figure in I 
state politics.

If projected investigations into! 
tho future on the scandal-ridden 
veterans’ land program.

It failed to pa-s the key meas- : 
ure of the administration’s water 
program— the 8100.000,9(10 -tate| 
aid to local projects.

It left untouched the issue o f ; 
school desegregation.

The water bond measure w as1 
killed by the clock at -ine die ; 
adjournment, in a bitter House 
squabble over the tax method to !

News from the 
Congress

by C o n tr m m a n  Frank IWard

Recently Dr. Leonard A. 
Scheele, Surgeon General of the 
Public Health Service, met with 
the Texa delegation for the pur- 
pose of discussing the Salk polio 
vaccine. A- a result of this meet 
ing we learned that polio vaccine 
is expected to be available for 
mass inoculation w.th greatei 
-afety in the near future. As 
more of the ’ ’accine does B«com* 
available, it is indicated that 
areas with the greatest number 
of polio cast- and earlier season
al dangers will receive first con
sideration. The new testing meth
ods proposed by the government 
have been accepted and are be
ing instituted by those- who pro
duce- the vaccine. Tests in the- 
past were considered complete 
when a, live virus could no le.ng- 
er be 'feiund in the- vaccine for 
a given period o f time. The* ne w 
test, will run considerably beyond 
what was once- considered -af< . 
thereby creating a wider margin 
of safety. The* tests will also bo 
maeb <m a portion of  i-ach batch 
of serum afte*r bottling a> an aeiei- 
eel precaution.

Thei-e children all eiver the*

country who have received one 
* heit havr ga ned w mo immunity 
from that shot anei the second 
- hot mav be giver late r thai for
merly planned anel the immunity 
ga rieel by the- two-shot serie.- will 
be ju-t a- great.

Preidue't <in eif the- vaccine takes 
about 90 elays anei the lew  te.-',- 
e-el metheeds that have been put 
inte. effe-e-t n ay adel a day or twe> 
delay, but the added safety fac
tor more than e*omperi ate- fur 
th.s joss o f time

In his discuss 
cine. Dr. St hee-le 
eietail laheirator; 
being u.-eel by 
feet the serum, 
eiut that post

ion eif the 
eie scribed in 

processes 
ie-ntists to 

He also p"
. accinatio!! i

. a ' -
■ ome* 
now 
per- 
nted 
a-es

o f poliei have- totaled 125 
! early vj-.ee nat II*
blamed the- vaccine-cau-- <1 e-a-*- 
on the- ir.adequate mixing f ma
te r a!.- e>r ti unknown factors 
which he fee-1-- an now be eii.n - 
i.ati-d e>r n due e-el te> an ab-mute 
minimum. Like ail other va- n e 
tne- polio vaccine .- not pr*- . it . 
to be 10f 1 fill relit effective- a* 
a full ceiuntei 
There is eviele 
with proper ly 
does gri 
majority

te. the polio 
ce that ir.ne 
prepared 

immunity to tl 
f  those taking 

:he pre.-ent time the e-la m 
it .s approximately 90 pe 
effective- against paralyti 
and edl per cent effective 
the other types.

P<
iga.

•rnor Shiver 
achieved 
- “ a good

finance it.
But Gov 

legislature 
of its task- 
age.”

It lnaele* notable 
said, in such field- 
reforms, heispita! 
public welfare and

said the 
85 per cent 
batting avt-r-

-aid evidence showed they naei 
ne part in the* mishandling of the 
program.

Despite all the- hullabaloo over 
Geiverneir Shivers’ appearance- n. 
( aiifornia te. make* the comme-nee- 
me-nt aeldre-s- at the* University 
of Southern Califeirnia. and 
threats to boycott the exercise - 
an overflow crowd of 14,000 at- 
teneted.

The Texa.- Legislature had con
demn. <1 ( ’alife>rnia's “ intolerance" 
and defended the Governor’s record.

FOR FEED,
Custom Grinding, 

Vitamins and 
Minerals, See 

RUCKER 
FEED MILL

prog! e-s, he* 
a.- insurance 

improvements, 
health, safety.

and nec-e.-sary financing for high
ways. edel age* pensieins, e-eluea- 
tiem and gene ral operation.-.

"On the* whole,”  -ait} Shivers, 
"this has been erne* of the he-st 
and meist constructive -essions of 
the legislature in recent history.”  

It handed him a new tax bill, 
raising $28,500,000 a year for 
state operations anei $20,500,000 
a year for highway-.

iloth the* House anei the* Senate 
set up committees to continue 
the- Vetera: - La e! inv*--: gatiol s. 
Investigating committees filed n - 
neirts. The Senate e-oinmittee -aiel 
that Governor Shiver- and Attor
ney General Shepperd, member- 
of the* Veterans Land Board, 
hadn’t been tern punctual in at
tending board meeting-. But it

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New Internationa! W. D. 9 cleisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-di»c 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows:. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEX AS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2191

HARVEST SPECSAS

-  dV*

H o ^  .  to * e

i B.-ach. Calif., Mrs. Emilie Palm 
of San Antonio, Mrs. Ruby Gried- 

{ enwise and daughter, Jo Kather- 
i ine, of Beaumont, and the Streit's 1 
daughter. Mrs. James Bowen, of 

| Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Laura Mauldin of Amar

illo and Mrs. Lee Kennels of 
Crowell spent the week end with 
their brother ar.d wife, Mi. and 
Mrs. G. T. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key visited 
Sundav afternoon in Crowell.

LEGAL NOTICE
i

u call by number...
you’ ll get through faster”

LONG DISTANCE calls arc completed in half 
the time when you consult your Directory instead of k 
operator before you call. Try it. It s the easy wa).

^ G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
y o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

A  M em Ux QxocU lekpJ to**

ing

I
I

. -I

' State of Texa 
| County of Foard :

TO those indebted to or hold- 
claims against the Estate of 

Robert Hill Cooper, Deceased:
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed Administrix with 
the will annexed of the Estate of 
Robert Hill Cooper, deceased, late 
of Foard County. Texas, by the 

! Honorable Leslie Ihomas. Judge * 
I of the County Court of Foard 
I County. Texas, on the 11th day 
| of April. A. D. 1955. and having 
i qualified as such Administratrix 
on the 14th day of April, A. D. 
1955. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to ’ said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
her within the time prescribed by 
law at her residence in the City 
of Crowell, Texas, where she re
ceives her mail, this the 18th day 
of May. A. D. 1955.

Mary Belle Cooper, 
Administratrix with the 
Will Annexed of the 
Estate of Robert Hill 
Cooper, Deceased.

45-4tc

6 *

MAIL THIS
COUPON
TODAY!

IF YOU PREFER 
CARRIER SERVICE AND 

IT IS AVA ILA BLE IN 
YOUR AREA 

SEE THE TIM ES 
AND RECORD NEWS 

CARRIER FOR 
D A ILY DELIVERY AT 

$ l 50 A MONTH

........  W  "T MR r  llllllWlllllllllli ilillli IIHIIIIii

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
Box 120
Wichita Follt, Texas .  ^

Enclosed is check or money order for $4 50 
for 5 full months of the 
WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS (morning) □  
WICHITA DAILY TIMES (afternoon) □

Pleose send to:
Nome ........................................................................................
Address ......................................................................................
City......................................................... Stote.......................

’lillllli.' IMIIIMHIMH I’l®  IMKMMMHMMMMHHMII!; MMIMMIIH'

Subscriptions for Record News also accepted here in our office
PAY-AS-YOl’-READ: Send $1.50 now, pay $1 per month for next three months.

S . ..W '
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if Brownfield.
Mrs Hughes graduated from i-hed 

Crow.'!! High School and attend- Mr ........College, ' :g •>. ■' un. >t « W f P™-'
the world. Mrs

• tar:tries .> about ha? tin̂

M -Daniel brought an in
•\i'

Sundown Couple 
Marry Here June I 1

Latimer Jr. and Mis-

8__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

\V

-̂v' ' m  $

r" ‘ lU K . Ha i-rt -d the prayer <er , H» 1 Blanche B* :yeu, both "’ ,

* L
MRS T B KLEPPER Eoitoi* 

PHONE 43  o* ’ 55

Technoiogieai
whe
0 amnia* soota.1 sorority ,
. She mirri&K. -  .he Hein, r.»m of

1 - „' ‘ f T..xa,  . . "V . idle, life is death antiei- Rev. Warren Everson Saturday,
r  " ;  “ I S  ! .1U»T '■■••••■he. .».i U. With Bro. S «™  of-

Sigma A Red the truth -Hat no true : atn t
.. , ... a fraternity. ar.d ....... - ever _ enjoyed "it. 'ut The groom I- the son

pp u,ta Sterna, honorary frater- i -aenflee and effort

Crowell. Tex*. j , M1

Super Chain for Sup*,,

Miss Jane Co 'per and 
Mr. Hughes Are W ed 
in Vernon >n June 6

"The Lord's Pra\ er."
Civet m marriage by h< r fath

er. the bride wa.- attired in a 
g.>wn s»t vi ’ it. Aieti ■" are i>ver 
* iile ar.d • ur*»n- "  -at.’ :, trimmed

dr

: al

Mr.

Dean
i home 
Bowing

iristian

n Jane 
id M - 
idaugh-

Hc

;*hui

art

tmpo
,ched

tied in a

?d French 
o a crown 

sr.teno* and 
ned a white 
•tephanoti* 
wa> a pearl 
earring.
II! f Mem- 

tci-in-taw a- 
Her waltz

ever enjoyed without __ ^
and Mrs Virgil Latimer o f Sun

tv h vu t continue studies in. The women gathered in a eir- down, former Crowell residents. 
..... ... j Mi- Hughe- plans and. holding hands, prayed atul , he bride is the daughter of
, , . t ,. .t,.t , ,mr-, at the U ni-! -ilently and concludes! the prayer ^jr_ a„ j  Mr-. Barny Belyeu o f] 

. • *i v' - •'he Fall i service with each one offering Sundown.
-----  ----------------------  Ian ral prayer for guidance, vvis- j-h(? COupie will make their |

Miss Barbara Ford and *■ ,n,i !L,‘r___ __ >«■• uveiiand

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers are The United Sta’ e 

holding open house Saturday even- "super” aircraft , 4rri(rt
.. ... „ .....tori in ing from 7 to 10 p. m. honoring tal," now under .no'the mer- 1 Sundown. Tex a.-, were.united m ^  AnnU, Ayers have what is -ani J  t

o f  Scottsville, Ky.. and Mis. R. and strongest a:.,  .4
H Kampen of Houston, and their vessel afloat. Each link t
daughters, Mr-. James Cooper of about :{«() pounds J|a*i 
Goldthwaite, and Mr. and Mrs. el - chromium m 

! 1) L. Spirek of Long Beach, loy steel, it ha beer , 
•alif. and their son, H L. Ayers, that the huge chain will|'  ̂ _ ,, i \ alii , ana tneir -■ n, n i- i- ■*« vi,T • * ; ■

••n:Vr C?hTd»u»htder o f Theii f cordially invited enough to I,ft . , M  l e tfir e!.. I- the daughter °[. | T ..^t out o f the wu*

CEA R L Y  CANCERS

Evidences of cancer have been
NEW RECIPE F0

Paul J. Marconi Marry
Miss t

of Mr 
and P 
\Y L

a: d Mrs 
il J Mart 
Marconi 

wer< mat

it
Kv<

Ford, daughter 
Havden Ford,

..... -'on of Mrs.

.f Schenectady. Mr-. Jam 
,.-«l Sunday af- mcniner 
. in the living ent. 

pi with Rev. RoH , 
ating at the favorite

Sandlin

ii

pautifi Th
nd '

.t ■ d

• and !four v ito r* pres-

■all wa* an» wered by "Mv
aumnuir recipe." Mr.-.

Nandlu
Shake.

matle and -erved

club a.Ijou
i i t a

rned to meet
Ben Fi.-h on June

• will be an all-day meet-
everyot 
• a >ta

te i£ urged to come
nley party will be

' f ‘>und in early Egyptian mum- CoJncil' literatur. ? 
m'ea- folder giving the i

■at.VIVIAN H D CLUB
ii n tra- TRUSCOTT H D. CLUB j * _ _ _ _ _  winning recipe.-

J '■ bVlmet “ nJursdav'' after- T h e Tru-ott Home Demonstra- Jatk Dempsey wa.» called the recent , tale-w: i. recip* j
—  June •. in the home of tlon Club met in regular session,

-  with nine at tht. community center l hurs- 1 
une i) at 2 o’clock with the 

Ruby Hickman, in

through your grocer.

president. Mr 
charge.

After the business meeting. 
Mrs. Homer Martin of Gilliland 
gav. a demonstration on making 
curtains for the kitchen. They 
talked about the H I> encamp-

rmei- B: ides:
Mia .1 t i  V J  Da

te g.a i.o.. a'.d candei- 
'  ,vr. te athedral

Mv

carnations. l 
M i- George Mrs 

Mary Ar * : d 
well. They Ear: 
to the hor

r
by i

the
d at ten

reshments

on August 1R and lb. It was an
nounced that the next meeting 

'clock m the morn- ^  ^  Thursday. June 30. and
on Julv l at 1' a. m. there will be, , j l/tl tlulA l dl u • »“ • vi»x_*x-

it puni . an i an an^iay meeting in Benjamin

were attired identi a 
attendant.

i \i- d.. gr.t« - i M - - S
R * r> a: i M.— Er^sti.'** Rt>«er>. 
both »f Yerr n. Flo we i earei' 
were M — Candice Lynn Cooper 

Mv''., • Li a M - Rogers t

who
man.

sage
Fc

t»> thh*
ade cookies were sei-ved 
following visitors: Mrs. at the court house. Those who are 

interested are asked to bring a 
1 covered 
be to wc

couple was attendni 
enol Prince, sister of 
as matron of honor, and 

Eubanks, a brother-in-law, 
served the groom as best
T • • i ca- attired n a Hartley Easley. Mrs. R. S. Car- “ dl, h ' jh e  meeting will

.ires- a d wore a o r -  roll, Mrs. J. A- Mai r and Mus b t0 work on craft
>f pink and white carnations. Bernita Fish and members. Mr 
towing the marriage, an in- Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Gordon Er-

epti * was neiu. -v win. Air-. .Arunur cauumi, **!*»• . , . ,
V .Midi: g cake wa- j. . \i Adam-. Mr- Jack Thom- «*»»» t0 make one. have their plats

held Mr-. Arthur Sandlin
The derns for the tidbit tray 

Mr-, hav. Veer, received and those who

u \ ______
ecsehu tiEMtf

Friday and Saturday
_ ur»e IT and IS

Revenge of the 
Creature

John A g a r — Lo- NeUon
—  Plus Second Feature-—

The Outlaw s 
Daughter

Att id:: g :ne g n  
Jim Majors, 
men were Da:

m was his 
if Turkey. 
Borchard:,

tnree-tiere 
cut and 
twentv-tw

by next meeting.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Jo: Keitr
paro and T' Pm

.. Mont
dp-, a!!

Shcp Partv in Electra

‘ a  *
Color 

n.— K -

Mr- Coo pel -elected a tw>- Mi -- N'nrnia Jone.- o f Truscott
•ce «uit of du>k> rose faille * ’ ! v\ a < named honoree at an after-
■ daughter*a wedding. She sK ' j  1 noon na.'tv Saturday. June 11,
rtee flo-t ac. — one- ai-vi *1 ,Lf 4' at the home of her -l-ter in Elec-

. “ i-a . f cvmbedium ore!hl«R y...u a. Mr-. Jack \V Brown, host-
V. - r. - - a- attired iin a : ^ .. rved a d e - . rt plate to
. -. ,f egg -heii iace over '* f - tweh e friends an 1 relative- of

-<i ■ ■ ■ :• .*• H •- a.
; M 1-- Jone-.

ad..: Mr>. Ed-
:■ Wt-r a matching t,oi0r \ tfai ■J.i-.c-. Mi-. J;ii-k Brown and

v.-.i r pun •• to a . Mr.- Wane Havnie, Mr-.
guest-. Carl Shultz, Mrs. W. O. Fish and
-------—----------- - ti>- h-i-tess. Mrs James Sandlin, il P. Gillespie. Mr-. J. R. Brown,

J ..j;. Sa: did favored the club Mrs. Jack Hickman. Mrs W R. 
in L le c t r a  J. ,y.- g tw piano -“lections. Owens. Mrs Midge Adcock. Mi.--

Mary K Chowning, Mrs J. M 
Chowning. Visitor- from Truscott 
were Mr.- C A Bullion and Mar

x' - 20-30 mean- that you -raret. Miss Carolyn Hickman and
-ee at 20 feet what you -hould Mi - Mary' Ann Brown; ai d Mr-, 
-ee at >0 feet. 1 Maxtin of Gilliland.

■ '■ Honors Norma Jones

LO A N S
COM PARE! SA\

Cavh 
Y ou 

Receive

12-Mo.
Provi.ion for 

P»y ment

Cash
Yoo

Receive
$150 00 
$260 00 
$400 00

$15 27 
$26 49 
$40 60

$600 00 
$825 00 $ 1,000  00

Insurance Included!

List Your Property For Sale Hi
INSURANCE EVERY KIND!

UNITED FINANCE CORP.
Phone 102 Crowell. Texas I

R \ an Reception

Sun., Mon., 1 ues.
June 19. 20 21
Gu~-Queen of Roaring Arizona 

j OAN C R AW F O RD  
in

Johnny Guitar
T rucolor!

W ed. and Thurs.
June 22 and 23
b  .NO CROSS! -G.RACE KELLY 

W ILLIA M  HOLDEN

The Country Girl
Best Actress of the Year

■rUP

(ran:

Mr-' O D William- and Nancy 
H am- •' Flovdada; Mrs. C. R- I
J....... o f Verrmn. Mr-. Richard!

■ ■ o f Lu >1 oek; Mrs T. C. il 
Adams M • Rex Adams, Mrs. tj 
Cl-ivd Allan -. of Electra; the I 
honoree. Mi-- Jones, and Miss] 
Ruth Ann Brown.

FOARD CITY W S. C S.

On June 6. the Foard City 
W S C. S. met a: the church 
and plans were made far a:, in
stallation service for incoming o f- j l  
• . , . M. - F V Rad-r i ' 
the meeting with a prayer and ] 
Mi-. Blak-- McDaniel presided! 
ver the busine-- meeting.

A re.-ume' of previous lessons 
: house and a forum “ r«-ent events and 

Helen articles written and told about 
Dim as India and Pakistan proved inter- 

,- Lew - --ting - m e the study concerning

SPECIALS F R ID A Y
SATU RQAI

( H A R L O T T E — Vanilla. Cholin-ate or S traw berry

F R E E Z E  i  gallon
I'illsbu rj —  Pillow t'a>e llag

F L O U R  2 5  f c .  s  1  f f l

ARMOURS

V E G E T O L E  3 lb. ctn. 6 9 c
Devil- Kood. or

M O N TH S’ HOAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE. _

P lu s  L i f e t i m e  G u a r o n f a e

lietly Crocker— White. Yellow.
Honev Spice

C A K E  M I X E S  each
Mr'. Tucker's

WHITE SWAN

■ ^ 1 %  ? &

S ^ C R T E S tlN G  3 lb. can 7 9 c
fc 8 5 {
Each H e

COFFEE
f.LADIOLA

REAR FARM  ■ SERVICE TIRES
★ OPEN CENTER, FLEX-ACTION TREAD

speeds work —  cleans as it bites as it
roils!

★  DUAL-ACTION BARS share wear —
give bigger, deeper, stronger bite and 
steady pulling power! *

★  REINFORCED BARS, EXTRA-RUGGED 
-  SHOULDERS for extra strength —  extra-

long life!

★  GUM LINING guards against chemical 
action from liquid weighting!

★  50 MONTHS' ROAD HAZARD GUAR
ANTEE plus Lifetime Guarantee on
workmanship and materials!

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE
High center-rib gives safe, easy steering ac
tion ’ Double side-ribs hold onto furrow 
walls, resist slipping.

FARM SERVICE 
TUBES

Built extra strong’ Rub
ber sp e c ia lly  c o m 
pounded for tractor and 
implement use. Resists 
chemical action when 
liquid-weighted. Rear 
tractor tube has 2-piece 
valve for easy liquid 
weighting.

hnuntv Ki^t

C O R N
SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O

for
Pound

s i o o
2 0 c

(»old Medal —  Print Bag

FLOUR
Libbx’- Cut—-103 Van

GREEN BEANS
Tender Sweet— Tender

PEAS 2 
COFFEE Folgers
Light Cru-vt— White

MEAL 5 Pounds
U PTO N S

TEA 1 fc 69c;
CONCHO— 303 CAN

TOMATOES 8
TIDE Giant Box
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 lbs.Corn King Bacon
H  C a l i fo r n ia  L o n g  W h i t e

1 POTATOES lb 6c
■  'i E L  L O W

|  SQUASH i b 7*
I  P R E S I D I O — T E X A S

1  CANTALOUPES fc 10c
I  CUCUMBERS l b .  8c

Country Style

BACON
SIRLOIN

STEAK

lb.

I lb pkg. 
Tender

ARKANSAS

GROUND— FRESH

Phone
68 D&R We 

Deliver

I TRA


